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UP 
AND 

DOWN. 

Winegar 
Is Up to Dale with Full a Line of 

(.'hildren'a Mines' and Boys' 

RUSSET SHOES 
With Prices Down to Rock 

Bottom. 

« E O . W I I V E G A I 1 . 

I - . c a v e Y o u r O r d e r - w i t h R . . 1 3 . 1 3 0 Y L i A . I V 
i b r a F i r s t C l a s s B i c y c l e F u l l y 

W a r r a n t e d . 

BEST $6.00 FENCE MACHINE EVER SOLD 
IN UICHIQAN. 

Please Call at my Store and Examine the Superior Merits 
of this Machine. Respectfully yours. 

Headquarters for 
General Hardware. } R. B. BOYLAN 

OUR B O Y M GIRLS 
More of Lowell's Successful 

Toung People. 

TROUT STREAM OWNERS ARE KICKING. 

The McGee Case is Ended. 
Rlohard the Winner. 

A New Offlcial at the Lowell 
State Bank. 

A PLEASANT SURPRISE RECEPTION. 

Spring Goods 
T h e L a t e s t 
And 
T h e B e s t . 

Now is the Time to Place Your Order for a 
Spring Suit, an Elegant Pair of Pants or a Jaunty 
Spring Oven-oat Our Spring Styles and Samples 
and Styles are now in, and we can lit you out better 
and Cheaper than Ever. This is business. 

'SMITH, the Tailor. 

A COMPLETE 

LINE OF 

FURNITURE 
—AND— 

UNDERTAKER'S 

GOODS 
—AT-

J. B. TETTER'S 
One Door East 

of Wisner's Mill. 

Just Received 
From the Weil-Known Factory of 
E P. Reed A Co. all the-
Latest Styles in 

West Side 
Slice. S to r t . 

LADIES' FOOTWEAR! 
D. E. MURRAY. 

FRANK D. EDDY 

is too well known about Lowell, as one 
of its talented young men, tu need 
much of a notice from us. He was 
always a good scholar, an expert ac-
countant, with a methodical business 
capacity, which he has exsmplified in 
his well kept records of the township, 
whose clerk he Was for many years. 
He worked up a good business as an 
insurance agent and organized many 
of the S. 0 . V. lodges about the stale. 
His abilities have been rcoognfoed by 
the voters of Kent county, in electing 
him to the responsible position of 
County Clerk. With a Lowell wife 
and a bright family of children he is 
now residing at Gran<l Rapids. 

WILL CLARK 

will be remembered by the children 
of twenty years ago as their fellow 
s&hool and playmate. Early thrown 
upon his own resources, he has by en-
ergy and perseverance, overcome all 
obstacles, and worked his way to prom-
inence. He is today a successful 
lawyer with a lucrative and growing 
practice in the city of S t Louis, Mo., 
where he has twice been honored by 
the nomination for city attorney. He 
married and has a pleasant home in 
the city upon the banks of the Missis-
ippi. 

CLARE TUCKER 

was born in Lowell and the early 
years of his life were spent herej but 
he afterwards resided a short time at 
Indianapolis, returning to Lowell in 
early manhood and clerking in one of 
the village stores. He married a 
lovely daughter of one of our esteemed 
citizens, struck out fur himself in die 
mechanical field and now has the po-
sition of superintendent of machinery 
with a large manufacturing company 
in Pittsbarg, Pa. and is earning and 
receiving a liberal salary. 

LEWIS GARDNER 

is another Lowell boy deserving hon-
orable mention. With no other prep-
aration than that obtained in OUM vil-
lage school, he shouldered his fhap-
sick and started on life's toilsome 
journey. From an obsenre druggist's 
clerk he has made his way up, step by 

il he is superintendent of 
pharmaceutics in one of the most 
noted manufacturing houses of the 
country, and a proffessor in the medi-
cal school. 

WILL BURROUGHS 

received .lis educational equipment in 
the Lowell school, and with an inven-
tive genius inherited from his father, 
has made a successful stroke in the 
mechanical field. He is now the pre-
siding genius, and owns a large share 
of the stock in a large stock company 
at St. Lonis Mo., and is reputed a 

• wealthy and influential citizen. 

LEWIS KNAPP 

I picked up his education in the village 
; school and took hii first lesson in tel-
egraphy in the Lowell offioe. He tea 
become an expert in the bonne*, m d 

hi s had the agency at many railway 
stations, until his proficiency in the 
art has given him a position in one of 
the principal offices in Chicago. 

EI. YD A AND ADDIE YOUNG 

were representative Lowell girls, born 
and educated here. Both became ef-
ficient teachers, and their hbility was 
recognized in the village and country 
schools. Elyda married Will S. Cole-
man, one of Lowell's well known boys, 
and now a confidential man in the 
house of Foster, Stevens & Co., of 
Grand Rapids,'and they have a good 
home upon one of the finest residence 
streets of the city and rank A No. 1 
in the social circles. 

Addie married Will Nagler, who 
was at one time a Lowell boy, and 
they now reside at Howard City, 
where he is doing a large drug busi-
ness, and are much esteemed citizens. 

CLARE AND EARL SHAW 

grew from boyhood to manhood in 
Lowell and received their elementary 
education here. The former entered 
a drug house at Grand Rapids, bought 
a drug store at Sparta, married Car' 
rie Robinson, a Lowell girl, and is 
now in the drug business at Muskegon. 

The latter studied medicine in Low-
ell, graduated at the Michigan univer-
sity, married, and is practicing his 
profession at Williamston, Mich., and 
having a good practice. 

HEN AND RESSIE WEST 

were born and reared here and are 
well known to all our citizens. Ben 
was for a long lime in his father's 
drug store here, but a few years since 
he removed to Grand Rapids, where 
lie is doing a large and successfol drug 
and coal business. 

Bessie was a bright scholar and grad-
uated with honors at the home and 
some of the highest foreign schools. 
She is now recruiting her health in 
Lown, California, at the home of her 
cousin, Anna Hunt, another Lowell 
girl. 

c . w . WISNER 

came to Lowell when a small boy, and 
has grown up among us. He has de-
veloped a business ability of superior 
order, and as proprietor of the Lowell 
mills, is one of the most prominent 
business men of the town. He has 
probably distributed more money 
among the farmers than any other 
man in Lowell, and his flouring mill 
is recognized as one of the most im-
portant industries of the town. 

CHARLES QUICK. 

the genial editor of the Lowell Jour-
nal, has grown to manhood among us 

j and climbed steadily up the ladder to 
| his present position. His wife, Ther-
j ma Craw, is a Lowell girl, and they 
have a nice home with pleasant sur-
roundings.—Contributed. 

(To be continued.) 

Judge Adsit Saturday handed down 
a decree in the Case of Richard Mc-
Gee vs' John, James and George Mc-
Gee, Mary and Rose Ann Bergin. 
The parties to the suit are children of 
the late Bernard McGee and the case I 

j is one of the most interesting the 
• Circuit Court has had for some time. 
• Bernard McGee a wealthy fanner of 
| Vergennes, on his death had given the 
j bulk of his property by deed to his son 
| Richard. The deeds were not put on 
j file. On the day of the funeral, when 
i the house was filled with the mourning 
I friends and relatives, John McGee ab-
I stracted the deeds and refused to turn 
them over. The purpose was to there-
by annul the division as made by the 
old man and to have the property di-
vided equally among the heirs. Rieh-
ard McGee brought suit to recoret 

the deeds and to have his title to the • 
property affirmed and the decree han-
ded down by Judge Adsit beforff 
whom the case Was heard, is in his 
favor at every point. Under the de-
cree Richard is given undisputed pos-
session of the farm which his father 
gave him, and the description of ono 
parcel, defective in the original deed, 
is corrected. The other heirs are di-
rected to execute the necessary papers-
and Richard is given judgement for 
cosls against them—[Grand Rapids 
Democrat. 

W. W. Kenyon and other farmers 
of Lowell township, across whoso farms 
Plain and Spring brooks meander, 
have complained to the prosecuting 
attorney that certain youug men 
from the village-have threatened to 
fish in these brooks where they cross 
their farms. Last year several fights 
took place between the fishermen and 
the farmers, in which the latter were*, 
defeated. Now they wish an order 
for warrants in anticipation of the 
trouble they will have tomorrow. 
Mr. Kenyon has also asked Sheriff 
Lamoreaux to send several deputy 
sheriffs to protect him. He does not. 
seem willing to have the tresspassers 
arrested for fear he will have to pay 
the costs or will have to loso time in 
looking after cases when busy with 
his farm work. Sheriff Lamoreaux 
informed Mr. Kenyon that Kent 
couuty would not foot the bills for the 
time of several deputies to go out on 
private business, but if the farmers 
wished.to pay the deputies to watch 
their farms he would detail two OP 
three men to do the work. Mr. Ken-
yon did not appear to like that prop-
osition. He thought Kent county 
elected a sheriff to protect the proper-
ty of its citizens. Mr. Kenyon was 
advised by a friend ta get a half dozen 
good men from this city and give 
them the privilege of fishing on hia 
farm, the only condition being that 
they whip any Lowell men found 
trespassing on the place. Spring and 
Plain brooks are two of the best trout 
streams within twenty miles of Grand 
Rapids. 

Fish Commissioner Davis says the 
men who are kicking about men cross-
ing their farms in search of tront have 
no right to kick for the last question 
on all blank applications for trout fry 
is, "will the public be allowed to fish 
in this stream?" No person who re-
plits to this question in the negative 
will bo given any fry.—[Grand Rap 
ids Press. 

Anna Luce began suit Monday for 
a divorce against William- Luce,, 
whom she married in Grattan in 1888. 
She charges extreme cruelty, a failure 
to suppoit herself and four voune: 
children. 

A SURPRISE RECEPTION. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P . Hunter wer 
pleasamly surprised at their home on 
Tuesday • veaing by the uncere-
monias entrance of about fifty rela-
tivf-s and f i -rds who proceeded to 
make things quite lively for th*e 
newly wedded pair. S. P. Hicks 
gave an impromptu talk, and Rev. 
E. H. Shanks, in behalf of the com-

i pany presented the host and hosted 
with an elegant clock. A pleasant, 
time was enjoyed by all, and son 
Ham*, and daughter Annie, who 
raanouvered the sffair can congratu-
late themselves on its complete sucoese. 

A NEW MAN. 

Mr. C. B. Ensiga harporchasedMr. 
Daniel ̂ Striker's stock in tfce Lowell 
Stat® Bank and has aasamed the vice 
Presidency. Mr. A. J . Bowse and: 

o w m r c c D ON l a s t p j . ^ . 



% o w c l l g e d g p . 

W.U Joansos, PablUhar. 

&0 WELL. • • MICH. 

• THE British have defeated Kabba 
Bega, klnif. of Ijpypr, Btad will soon 
amex his territory to Uganda 
Queen Victoria always haa an aue up 
her kings. 

A Totmo woman having fallen heir 
t e 9100,000 is bothoredj almost be* 
yond enduranoo by p opcsals of mar-
riage from strangera What fools 
those mortals think other mortals 
be. 

I t is said by experts that praotioai, 
even-tempered men usually write a 
plain, round hand, in which every 
letter is legible, and tha t more am-
bitious men write hastily and care-
lessly. 

THE English lawsuit in which the 
purchaser of an estate ' sued for his 
noaey on the ground-that ghosts 
advertised to haunt the place failed 
to do so, was decided in favor of the 
defendant. The jury ruled that if 
ghosts did not appear1 it wan due to 
their own stupidity in failing to 
recognise an easy mark. 

IN the account of one of those 
events that for lack of a worse name 
are called ' 'functions" it is recorded 
that the "chimes of th^ tali, im-
ported clock fell musically on the 
ears of the guests," etq. Unfortu-
nately the cost of the clock and the 
amount of duty paid on it are omit-
ted from an otherwise succinct and 
lueid tale of splendor. 

••WILLIR" WILDE in m a r r i e d a g a i n , 
fie is one of the class of irresponsi-
ble Knglishtnen who journey to the 
altar whenever they find, t ime hang-
ing heafily on their hands. They 
marry merely because they have 
nothing else to do. Andr as they are 
often idle their weddings,are too fre-
qnent to be awarded any more spaco 
than a bare chronological table re-
qtLres. 

SPEAKING of M a j o r B u t t e r w o r t l T s 
high praise of Mias Pollard as an ac-
tress, the Ihlladelphla Press aays 
that "there was a mighty good theat-
ricai advance agent spoiled when the 
dfstinguis aed Uhioan took to law and 
law-making." On the contrary the 
majors law practice does not seem 
to have impaired his capabilities for 
Hie other calling in t e leas t If 
Miss Madeline had chosen to go on 
the stage he had billed the country 
for her magnificently. 

THE monstrous fallacy tha t a po-
liceman can do no wrong extends, i t 
oeems, even la coroner's juries in 
Cb.cago. Officer Nicholas Grace, 

•s^who raised a disturbance in a dis-
orderly house, during which he killed 
a man, has been exonerated because, 
forsooth, the man whom he killed 
was not the man he wanted to k i l l 
Probably if he had hit the man he 
aimed at the sapient jury would have 
tendered him a vote of thanks and 
recommended him for promotion. 

DOBS a d v e r t i s i n g p a y ? H o w 
often yon have puzzled over this 
problem. Sometimes you think it 
does and then again you are nut so 
eertain. The undisputed fact that 
every large business in the country 
has been helped to success by news-
paper advertising does not solve the 
queetion of its benefit to you. That 
ko business in our day can or does 
achieve prominence without the aid 
of newspaper publicity is perhaps 
the chief incentive tha t induces 
yen to use it as a trade bnnger. 

i remarkable Buency of Kossuih 
la English, which was a toneue he 
only learned after he had gr <wn to 
mature years, is mere surprising the 
aure it is explained. John A. Nich-
oiae writes in the New York 
Ban that Kossuth told him 
that when speaking in Enslish 
his mind pe.formed three dis 
tinct o orations. He thought in 
Hungarian, translated tha t into 
iAtin. and then from Latin into 
English. I t is probably true that 
• e s t people who understand several 
languages do their thiakinjr in the 
ooe they learned in infancy. B.it to 
tranalate into'two foreign tongues, 
and one ef these a dead language, 
aeems to be' almout inorediblo. 

The party which started to drive 
overland from Durango. Col., through 
Mexico. Central and South America 
i o the Argentine Repi^blic, taiy be 
foolish in undertaking mich a trip, 
and ansnccessful io carrying it out. 
b a t the venture will at letut hare 
t h e In'.erest of novelty, and m iy re-
m i t in the settlement of many vexed 
^neetions of jreo,Taphy;' and typo-
graphy. It w i l l also have an im-
por tant bearing upon the proposed 
later-AmerioaR railroad, as a route 
which is Impracticable for mounted 
men to follow would scarcely be the 
p ace to build a railroaJ. cxcept ul 
enormous efet.-w'iFhe tttrd«rUk!n-.» is 
n o more chimerical than the numer-
oosexpeditions to the North pule 
and its result wHl probably be much 
lees disastrous ta/bh dkplorerd. 

MRS. AMELIA YOUNG. 

F A V O R I T B W1 
M O N B OW T H E 

R O P H B T . 
M G R . 

She SUll Kcaldn la Salt Lake City and 
BellaTM la the Practlc# of Polygmmy 
—Chat# with a Uarfraiitoadant for th« 
Vint Tims. 

N O S E X I N C R I M R . 

CMMON 

N THE "JUNIOR 
O a r d o l

N ' a hand-
some and comforta-
ble t w o - s t o r y 
honse, a t 0 South 
First West street, 
in Salt Lake City, 
resides Amelia Fol 
som Young, seven 
teenth and favonte 
wife of the greatest 
of Mormon proph-

ets, Brigham Young. I t Was only the 
other day that I called on the former 
queen of Mormon sooiety, and through 
the conrteay of President George Q. 
Cannon of the Mormon church, from 
whom I bore a letter of introduction, 
waa granted an audience. An' inter-
view la almost as difficult to obtain from 
Mrs. Brighbm Young XVII. aa from the 
President of the United States, aa she 
is daily besieged by curious tourists, 
both in person and % letter, and 
when admitted, these morbid curiosity 
seekers always subject their hostess to 
humiliating, and often insulting, ques-
tions and comments. After a short 
conversation with Mrs. Young, it was 
easy for m'e to believe that she had 
been the most popular of Bngham 
Young's nineteen wives. She is tail 
and symmetrical of form, dignified and 
graceful of manner, and a brilliant 
conversationalist. The silvery locks, 
which tell of the fifty and five years of 
her eventful life, are mingled with 
threads of gold, reminiscent of the 
beauty of former years, and the large 
blue eyes have lost nothing of their 
fire and expressiveness. Mrs. Young 
told me that she bad never before sub-
mitted \o an interview from a repre-
sentative of the press. She was aware 
that many unauthentic and untruthful 
newspaper artldea had been published 
about herself and her late husband, 
and it waa to correct the false impres-
sion conveyed in these stories that she 
was now willing to talk to the public. 

Harriot Amelia Folsom was born 
Aug. *<3. 1838. in Buffalo. N. Y., the 
birthplace* also of Frances Folsom, 
now Mrs. Cleveland. A near relative 
of Mrs. Young, who haa taken some 
interest in the genealogy of the fam-
ily, says that Mrs. Cleveland and 
Amelia Folsom Young are cousins, 
having sprung from the same original 
Folsom family in New Hampshire. 
Mra Young when approached on this 
subject desired not to talk, stating 
that she had no knowledge of just 
what kinship, if any, she beara to Mra 
Cleveland, never having looked up her 

killing their • prophet, Joseph Smith, 
and driving all his followers but of the 
state. The- Folsom family went to 
Keokuk, and afterward to Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, and early in 1860 started 
across the plains for Salt Lake, the 
Mormon city of Zlon. Amelia F olsom 
was then' years of age, and in full 
bloom of her beauty, while Brigham 
was 69. Beautiful women were not 
plentiful in this then desert valley, the 
number of men greatly predominating 
In the small settlements. 

President Brigham Young of the 
Mormon church and his first presiden-
tial counselor, Herbert C. Kimball, i n rf^UQg this eyll . The 
rich and powerful.were in the habit of , 
going out to meet incoming parties of m o n t h ^ y fine 8>8teni, usual ly ap-
pilgrims, and upon learning of the ap^ plied t o women alooe, is to all ID* 
proach of the party in which the tents and parposea a license, and I 

Lrn
to " n r : i r n i r - o o o t M i . v . i . m u o i c i p a i o o p ^ 

A N E W ORDER O F THINGS F R O M 

LINCOLN, NEB. „ 

Mayor Wier, of Lincoln, Neb. , 

has issued an order to the chiet of 

police on the subject of t h e dis-

reputable houses in tha t c i ty , in 

which he says: 

" I a m in nowise in syutyatby 

with thQ methods commonly used 

them to the Mormon .stronghold. 
Here waa the beginning of the 
romance which waa consummated in 
the marriage of Brigham Young and 
Amelia Folsom. It seems to have 
been a well established case of love at j 

first aighi The reader may now listen alib* » 
to Amelia Folsom Young as she tells, ^ 
for the first time in her life, her own 
atory of her associations and ex-
periences with Brigham Young. 

"When did your courtship begin?" 
"Immediately after my arrival in 

Salt Lake." 
"How long did it last?" 
•'Until August. 1862, when we were 

engaged. In January, 1863, the mar-
riage occurred." 

Amelia Folsom. Young appears 
but seldom in public since the 
death of her husband, but is 
not on this account a recluse. She is 
still as popular in the private gather-
ings in the older Mormon society cir-
cles as she once waa in the public 
events occurring in the younger cir-
cles. _ 

A CHICAOO OIRL. 

MIM Olive May. Who It WIOBIDK Orsr 
New York Oranatlo Critlea 

As already recorded in these pages, 
in the account of the first performance 
in New York of "The Butterflies, ̂  a 
hit" has been made in that piece by the 
bright, clever acting of the soubrette. 
The Illustrated American says that 
Miss Olive May is a Chicago glrL Moat 
of her life has been spent in her native 
city, where she was a graduate of the 
Conservatory School of Acting. Her 
acting in a performance given 
by the students of McVicker'a 
theater was witnessed by that 
delightful and popular comedian, Mr. 
Stuart Robson, who waa so pleased 
with the debutante that he en-
gaged her to play in "The 
Henrietta." Miss May remained 
for three seasons with Mr. Robson. 
When "In Mizzoura" waa produced by 
Nat G Goodwin in Chicago last sum-
mer, Miss May took the part of Kate 
Vernon for a week in place of Mias 
Belle Archer, who waa Ul. She then 

OLIVE MAY. 

genevlogy with any such object in came east and secured an engagement 
view, b n t a Marsachnsetts member of in the company formed by Messre. 
the Folsom family having traced their Robert Hilliard and Paul Arthur for hnh fnr 
(renejlufrv bars the two famous women '-The Nominee." It was while playing b j l U o r t h e b-nafit Of indlvidrthls. 
are second cousins. i n t h U P l c c e a t the Bijou theater that A n d they have been a whole y e a r 

^ i n p o w n d t h . McKinley Ur i f l 
- K - * ~ h . vniuMn i — h M s t i l l depletes the revenues, so t h a t 

they h a d an excuse fo r the sale of 

infant when Amelia Folsom was born, 
and it was Lot until she waa three 
years of age when her parents em-
bra's3d the new faith of Joseph Smith, 
another New Yorker. 

In irttj the Foisom family moved to 
Nauvoo. UL. the site of the first Mor-
mon temple, but were not permitted 
to remain there long, the people ha^-

a character in which ahe 
conspicuous h i t 

Tltted to tha Part.- , , . 
Nurse—The patient haa been raving D ( > I i a 8 ' a I i a 

but has talked, talked continuously. 
Doctor (cheerfully—Oh. that won't 

I hurt him a bit! Yon doubtless were 
not aware that our charge is the fa-. - . . •• "wv»¥v«aic iiini, u u r cuurKc la m e ia-

r j M - , n U P a j r a m s t m O U f i p o p u l a r S e n a t o r . Smi th . 

oersbip in crime. I will under no 

circumstances concur in tbo cus-

tom of fining the women alone, 

belleying tha t all p ios t i tu tes , male 

and female, should be deal t with 

Then follow five dist inct o rde rs 

to go into effect on and a f t e r 
March 1. 

Comment ing upon this bold and 

impar t ia l trep.tmcut of dual offend-

ers, the Union Signal says edito-
rially; ' 

" W e shall have solved t h e so-

cial ev i l problem, and a l l ou r 

problems as well, when we recog-

nize t h e twofold t r u t h t h a t the re 

is (no sex in crime' and 'no sex in 

c i t i z e n s h i p . ' " 

W h y Democra t s Don ' t Vote . 

From the Beacon. 

W e a re not snrprieed t h a t 
Democra ts a re not doing much 

voting a t present . I t i s a l i t t le 

difficult for the average Democrat 

to find o u t any good ^ud sufficient 
reason why he shoa ld vote. 

The Democratic pa r ty came in to 

power on the declarat ion t h a t t h e 

people were being oppressed by 

the Bepublican pa r ty under a 

vicious system of legislation on 

the quest ions of money, taxat ion , 
jtrnxts, etc. They promised if 

given power to change all these 

things. 

Now the Democrats have been 

in power for a full yea r and w h a t 
have they donef 

Noth ing! 

Thei r only ac t so far ha s been 

the repea l of t h e purchas ing 

clause of the Sherman bill, done 

with t h e help and approval of the 
Bepublican par ty , and by which 

they s t rengthened the gr ip of t h e 

money power on t h e people. 

The ru inous legislation on t h e 

tariff quest ion they have no t re-

pealed, . and have only gotten half 

way through congress a tariff bill 

providing for a tariff higher than 

the Republican war tariff! 

A whole year in full control of 
all branches of the general gov-

ernment and absolu te ly nothing 

done to relieve present distress. 

A whole year in power and no t 
even an indication tha t they h a v e 

any intention of g iving relief to 
the count ry! 

A whole year in power and they 

have only proved themselves t o be 

a s completely under the control of 
the money power a s the Bepubli-
can par ty . 

They told the people tha t the 

McKinley tariff was fe burden too 

heavy to be borne, bu t they h a v e 

been a whole year in power a n d 

taken no t oae ounce off tha t bur-
den. 

They told the people t h a t the 

McKinley tariff fostered t r u s t s , 

and the McKinley tariff still fos-
te rs a n d protects t rns t s and com-

binations. 

They told the people tha t t h e 

McKinley tariff was depleting the 

revenue a n d was t ak ing from t h e 
people, no t for the government . 

. ^ ^ . i t . s t i l l diver ts tb|6. 
ineessantly since you were here day taxes taken from the people a w a y 
before yesterday. Ha has not slept, . . . . , . . 
i.i.« h.c • o i i ^ .-ii—j — 1_ f rom the public t reasury and in to 

p r iva te coffers. . . 

They to ld the people tha t the 

Bepubl ican financial policy was 

m a k i n g p a u p e r s on one hand and 

mil l ionaires on the o ther . And 

they have been a whole year in 

power and t h e Bepublican finan 

cial system (Bepublicanized a 
l i t t le more by the repeal of the pur-

chasing clause.-of the Sherman 

l a w ) is st i l l making p a u p e r s on 
on? hand tuul mil l ionaires on the 
o t h e r . . 

They have demonstrated nothing 

b u t their abil i ty to d o nothing at 

in terminable length. 

W h y s h o u l d any Democra t t ake 
a n y interest in vo t ing the Demo-
crat ic t i cke t t 

W h y should anyone t a k e any in-

te res t in vo t ing for a negat ion, a 
vacuum, a minus quant i ty t 

Y e t Democrats should vote. 
They a re citizens of th is coun-

t ry . 

They a r e Interested in the con-
di t ion of the country. 

They a re responsible to the ex. 

t en t of the i r ballots for the wel-

f a re of the country. 

They will be negligent to duty 

and false to their coun t ry if tliey 
s imply remain away and don ' t 
vo te . 

Ex i s t i ng evils cannot be re-
formed by no t voting. 

Bet ter condit ions cannot be 
b rought a b o u t by not voting. 

Jus t i ce fo.r the people cannot be 
secured by no t voting. 

Democrats should vote and vote 

for wb»t is needed—relief from 

oppression, and jus t laws and 
good government. ' 

A n d the way to vote for tha t is 

to vote the Prohibit ion tlcke^. 

POWDERLV ON LIQUOR. 

B R A V E AND EARNEST WOHDH TO 

T H E LABORING CLASSES. 

I have seen the one curse in the 

labor cause—rum. I t i s the one 

reason why the laboring man does 

not advance himself. My voice 

has always been raided to warn 

him to shun drink as he would 

the flames of scorching hell . 

Show me misfortune, and I can 

point to some saloon. Show me 

misery; i t i s strong d r ink . The 

community where the most misery 

prevai ls is the community where 

the most l iquoc is sold. If f ree 

f rom this curse , our workingmen 

could hew for themselves a name 

and a place no man of them ever 
dreamed of. 

The path of the honest , indus-

t r ious workman and tha t of the 

rumseller lie in different direction.. 

No question of interest to labor 

has ever been settled satisfactori ly 

over the bar of a rumhole. . No 

labor society ever admit ted a rum-

seller tha t did not die a d r u n k -
a r d ' s death. 

In the whole English language I 

can find no word that s t r ikes such 

ter ror to my hear t as the one word 
r a m . 

r 

be-

be 

I am a K n i g h t of Labor. I 
lieve tha t every man should 

free from t h e curse of s lavery, 

whether tha t slavery comes in the 
form of monopoly, u su ry or in-
temperance. 

Le t every Knight boycott the 
saloon for five years and j e wflT 

have an iDvincible host a r rayed on 

the s ide of t r o th and just ice. 

The Hqnof traffic is responsible 
fornine- tenthsof the misery among 

the woiking classes, and the 
abolition of t h a t traffic would be 

the greatest blessing which conld 
come to them. 

If Chr is t were here would he be 

for o r against the saloon, o r would 

he s i t on the fence as many church 

members do, and let t h e devil r u n 

pol i t ics! W e believe he would 

dr ive on^ the saloons and the 

cawnrdlw church members with 

them as he drove the money 

changers ou t of the t e m p l e . - L i v -
ing Issue* 

I I 

H NO LONGER A, JOKE. 

T H E T R A M P O F T H E I U N B M -

P L O Y E D A R M Y A L A R M I N G . 

Ttio Commonweal • Armlet of Peace Or-

ganiBlnff In All Dlreot lom a n d March-

ing oa to W m h l n f ton—Troop* Arres t 

* Montana , 'Armjr ' r -KeUjr In Iowa, 

C O N O R E S S I U N A L N E W S . 

SIKATB.—108th day . -Senator Wsahhurn, 
Minnesota, made a speech against the tai 
bill, .which wan mainly a proteHt against Sia 
abrogation of the reciprocity clause of the Mc-
Kinley law. Senator Dolph spoko In opposi-
tion to the bill The HOUHO bill for the pro-
tootlon of birds and antmaLs in the VellowMtone 

Oeu. Kelly, who is commanding an 
army of about 2,000 unemployed on the 
way to Washington—something after 
Ooxey's style—is meeting with great 
success. After leaving California and 
posoing through Ogden. Utah, his army 
were transported free to CouncIHUuffs, 
la., and from there a tramp was com-
menced to Chicago. At every town and 
city nearly every inhabitant turned 
out to welcome the army Provisions, 
elothin? and even horse* and wagons 
were given by the farmers and village 
residents In sympathy with Kelly's 
idea. In speakihg of his .plan Kelly 
said: "Petitions from laboring people 
to Congress^havo been numerous and 
ineffective in the past, but this living 
petition will bo hard to pigeon-hole. 
That is the reason I am leading these 
men to the capltol. Once there our 
plans will be successfully carried out. 
Two congressmen are already pledged 
to present a memorial in our behalf. 

,vWe will ask that the commission 
already in existence to look after the 

' redeeming of arid lands in the west be 
instructed to proceed with the work. 
Wo will ask that the men in our army 
and the great army of the unemployed 
which we represent, be put to work on 
this irrigation. ' My idea is that by the 
time those arid wastes have been 
wrested from the sage brush and jack 
rabbit und begun to bloom the men 
who have worked there will have saved 
enough money to carry them through 
their first year of farming. They can 
settle on the lands they have reclaimed 
and within a short period will have de-
veloped from homeless wanderers into 
sturdy farmers and property owners. 
That in substance is our demand. We 
will not attempt to dictate what wages 
will be paid. What we want is work. 
If we caaonly get to Washington, if 
we can let the law-makers see that we 

^ ^ j i r e bread winners, honest and sincere, 
we will be successful in our mission, 
for eur demands a^fi not unreasonable. 
I have no connection with Coxey. We 
Will combine with his army if we can 
reach Washington in time, but if not 
wo will go alone." 

Stole a Tra in and Have a l la t t le . 
"Gen." llogan organized an "army" 

at Butte, Mont, 600 strong. Every 
effort was made to secure free trans-
portation over the Northern Pacific to 
St. Paul without success. At last the 
army brokef Into the roundhouse and 
stole a train and engine and started on 
their own hook. The receiver a t qnce 
secured from the U. S. court an in-
junciion to restrain the ambitions 
travelers. As the road is in the hands 
of a receiver and the U. S. courts an 

• attempt was made to serve the injunc-
tion at various points, without snccess. 
Warrants for the army's ar-
rest for contempt of court 
were issued. In the meantime 
the army had run taeir train without 
regard to other trains and were given 
a dear track. At BiUings, about 250 
miles from their starring place, the 

4einmy was overtaken by a train bear-
ing seventy-five deputy United States 
marshals, andaconfiict between the 
deputies and the army was at once 
precipitated, which resulted in one 
man on each side being severely 
wounded. Marshal McDermott de-
cided that his men were not equal to 
the work cut out for them, so he with-
drew them and notified the authorities 
that his. force was Insufflcient for ar-
resting so large a mob.- The train 
bearing the army soon afterward 
slowly started for the east. 

Fort Keogh. a t Miles City, one of the 
strongest U. S. military poste in the 
state, was ordered by President Cleve-
land to stop the train a t all hazards 
and big preparations were made, but 
tho train was captured by strategr at 
Foreythe This was a watering place, 
but the road's employes shut off the 
supply and the train had to stop. Col. 
Page, of Fort Keogh, with a train load 
of troops, arrested the industrials 
without any trouble. They were taken 
to the fort to await orders from Wash-
ington. 

o. 11. Randall has been chosen gen-
eral of the Chicago division of the com-
monweal army. Gen. RandaU stated 
that there were 700 recruita enU&Sed 
already, and that the number would 

•-fee-'raised to 1,000. Grand Master 
Workman T. B. Sovereign, of the 
Knights of Labor, reached Chicago 
f r o m Montreal a n d i m m e d i a t e l y p r o -
c e e d e d to t h e commonwea) headquart-
ers. He has entered heart and soul in 
t h e movement. 

COXEY A T W A 8 H I N G T O ( N . 

The Com monwealara Camp OnUlde the 
Citr Limits—Oalv 380 Man In Camp. 

' Washington is besieged. "General" 
Coxey and his good roads army of the 
commonweal arrived at their mecca 
and went into camp at the Brightwood 
Driving Park. After the tenta had 
been set up large crowds of curious 

National park was passed. HOUSK—The House 
devoted the ontlro day to business from tho 
committee on the Dlatrlot of Columbia. 

SENATB.—100th day.—Tho principal feature 
of tho. day was the speoch tar Senator Mills, of 
Tozus. In favor of too tariff bill. Ho said tho 
bill did not meet his approval, but such as it 
was it should bo accoptod and passed by the 
Demooratio party. HODSB.—Tho Senate joint 
resolution authorizing tho laving of a bronze 
tablet to commemorate tho IWth anniversary 
of the laying of the cornerstono of the capltol 
was taken up and passed, on motion of Mr. 
Bynum. of Indiana. The House went into com-
mittee of the wholo and resumed the considera-
tion of the postofflce appropriation bill, and 
after debate it was passed 

SKNATE.—110th day.—The general discussion 
of the tariff bill having been concluded the de-
bate was taken up by'paragraphs. Senator 
Aldrich. of Rhode Island, was the Unit speaker 
in opposition to the bilL He was followed by 
Senaior Piatt, of Connecticut, also in opposi-
tion. Senator Palmer, of Illinois, supported 
the bill Several other Senators spoko 
brieHy and at adjournment no pro-
gress had been made at all. HODSB. 
—The HOUHO wont into committee of the 
whoioi, and resumed the consideration e l the 
dlplodjatio and consular appropriation bill. 
Mr. Cannon took tbo role of eoonomist, insist-
ing upon an 'explanation of every small in-
crease in the bill uml offering •nendments to 
reduce the appropriations wherever oppor-
tunity offered. Mr. Warner moved to increaso 
the rank of the consul at Barcelona, Spain, to 
that of consul-general, and tho salary to fl,BOO. 
Tho motion was agreed to. 

? 

SENATE.—I n t h day.—The morning hour was 
spent in a heated discussion of Mr. Allen's reso-
lution. condemning tho district commissioner's 
proclamation warning the Coxeyites not to 
enter the district, senators Vest. Wolcott. 
Dolph. Gray and Allen spoke. Mr. Harris' 
resolution that the Senate sit until 6 p. m. dally 
forconsideratlon of tho tariff bill was passed. 
Mr. Peffer desired to continue debate on tho 
Allen resolution, but was overruled by tho 
Senate, and Mr. Hlggins. of Delaware, took the 
fioor, speaking three and a quarter hours In 
opposition to the tariff bill. Mr. Dolph gave 
another instalment of his tariff speech begun 
on tho 2Utb of April. HOUSE—Mr. Mahon. of 
Pennsylvania, rose to a question of privilege, 
and offered a resolution directing the sor-
geant-at-arms to pay members their salaries 
without any deduction on account of absence 
unless such ab>ence is first certiued by some 
duly authorLed officer of the House. A point 
of order was raised by Mr. Kllgore that the 
resolution did not present a question of priv-
ilege. The point was sustained by tho Speaker 
on tho ground that it was a matter of law, and 
not under the control of the uouse. "But that 
is not the law," Interjected Mr. Reed. "That," 
said the Speaker, "Is not a >uestlon for tho 
House to determine." He added th:it he should 
decline to certiiy salaries unless members in-
formed him how much salary was due them. 
Another resolution was promptly offered by 
Mr. Mahon declaring that the sergeant-at-
arms. in the absence of any ru.e. has no 
authority to require members to report 
absences and reasons therefor. I t was also 
ruled out of order, and an appeal was laid on 
the table by a strict party vote. The House 
then wont Into commfttce of the whole and 
resumed consideration of the diplomatic and 
consular appropriation bill, which was finally 
passed. 

£>BNATX.—USth day.—IFr. Allen endeavored 
to again call up his Coxey resolution, without 
success The tariff bill was taken up. Mr. 
Lindsay, of iventucky. spoke In support of tho 
biU and la the course of his speech became in-
volved in a collo iuv with Mr. Aldrich, during 
which Mr. Aldrich sj ld that neither the Demo-
oratio leaders of the Senate nor Mr. Lindsay 
knew what the Demooratio party wanted In the 
line of tariff eglslatlon. Mr. Lind.,ay said: -'it 
you wlU agree to take a vote on this blU today 
yon will und out what the Demcratio party 
wants." " I will agree to take a yea and nay 
vote on the bill as it came from tho House 
at 3 o'clock." said Mr. Aldrich prom 
Mr. Lindsay said he had not the authority 
commit the Democratic side to an agreement, 
but as soon as he had concluded Mr. Harris, of 
Tennessee, who nas charge of the bill in the 
Senate, said the Democrats would accept the 
proposition if It was made to Include the Senate 
finance committee amendments. Mr. Aldrich 
said this would make it practically a new bill, 
and he could not commit tho Republicans to 
vote fdr a bill of which they knew nothing: 
thav.-would vote on the House blU or would 
agree to tfday the followlnlr week. Nothing 
but wlbdcamtfof the matter, and Mr. Cullom 
followed in a two- our speeoh in opposition to 
the bilL HODSB—Twenty-one private pension 
bills passed after a three-dags' light. The 
evening session was devoted to private pension 
bills aiso. 

SBHATB.—118th day.—Mr. Halo, of Maine, 
spo e against the tariff bill—partloularly 
against the amendment making June 10 the day 
on Which It shall go into effbot. Mr. Stewart 
found'occasion to make a free silver speech. 
M r Dolph.' of Oregon, gave another section of 
his long-drawn-out speech against the tariff 
bill. Kulogles were delivered upon the late 
Representative Lilly, of Pennsylvania.—HODSB 
—The army appropriation bill was taken up, 
but little progress was made. 

G A L V I N ^ C O X T E Y A R M Y . 

Took Posaewloa of a Tra in a n d Had to be 
r h r e a t e n a d Wlih Ount. 

Gen. Oalvin and his 200 common-
wealers took possession of a freight 
tram on the B. & O. railroad at Mt. 
SteHing, O.. end announced their in-
tention of staying on it. The crew side-
tracked tho train and the road was 
blocked to freight trains for nearly two 
days. The officials of the road appealed 
to Gov. McKinley, who at once ordered 
battery H, of Columbus to go to Mt. 
Sterling. The battery has gatling 
guns and cannon. The governor also 
ordered Companies A, B, C, and F, of 
the Fourteenth O, N, G.. Col. Colt, of 
Columbus to proceed to Mt. Sterling. 
These companieK numbered about 150 
men. 

When the troops arrived Gen. Galvin 
promptly surrendered. The men. how-
ever refused to move and not until the 
Gatling guns had been placed and th6 
troops were moving upon the train to 
force them off did the commonwealers 
climb down. There was no harsh feeling 
.shown and later on the citizens raised 
money enough to pay the Galvinites' 
transportation to Columbus. 

Ohio Peni tent iary OHIcUls F igh t . 
A sensational scene occurred at the 

Ohio penitentiary.at Columbus during 
chapel exercises. There has been 

feeling between Warden James 
^Wi 

which resulted In the warden 

S U S P E C T E D A ' T R A G E D Y . 

A CaiM In Whleh a Meddlesome Neighbor 
Can iM Lota a f . Trouble. W 

'•It 's tbe simplest thing in tlrS 
world," aaid the friend of tho family; 
••just chloroform hor.1' 

••But will chlorofqrm kill hor?" 
••Certainly, and irl thout Buffering." 
"Have you ever tried it.-"' 
"No. But I have hoard of Its be-

ing successfullA dono:" 
"How much ohlorofonxl will it 

take?" • r 
" I haven't any idoa." 
"Will ahe suber long?" 

. "Fudge! Y w aro too tender-
hearted. I'd o i t her head o.I if I 
waa in your p* ice, and make quick 
work of it, too " 

An excited iadlvldual who over-
heard this dla ogue from tho land-
ing outside of the half-closed door, 
made a rush for the nearest drug 
store. 

"Don't. doiH sell anybody any 
chloroform If It Is called for unless 
you want to be accessory to a mur-
der! I'm goln^ to the police station 
to make a com dalnt;'* and ho darted 
out of one dooi ol tho drugshop as a 
pleasant appearing young man ap-
peared at the Athei*. 

••How much chloroform does It 
take to kill a c at.J" . 

"Mo you doi t,." said tho druggist, 
"where's your prescription J" • , 

••Frescrlptlc-iP Didn't I tell you i t 
was a cati1" 

••Shoot the .iat—" 
" I haven t any gun. Besides—" 
"No presor.ptlon, no chloroform." 

and the druggist closed the dlsous-
slon. , 

The ownei'af- the cat went to other 
drug stores IT -die Immediate neigh-
borhood, but he seemed to be sus-
pected. and tney all had the same 
oojectlon, refusing to sell blm. any 
chloroform, and regarding him with 
dis t rust 

Whenherembedhls flat tho patrol 
wagon stood at the door. 

"Anyboay sick here?" asked the 
officer in charge. 

"Not in my part of the house," 
was the road/ answer. 

• Who are you going to chloro-
form?" Inquired the oificer. 

••Oh. ha. ha! How did you know 
tha t 1 was gel to chloroform any-
body? Have you seen my chum?" 

• Seen nothing, but you've been 
complained oi. and you 11 .have to 
come to headquarters to explain." 

"Much obliged. I'm sure. If /ou'll 
come in I'll show you the innocent 
victim. She's one of the family, 
too." ' 

He led the way to a rear room in 
the building, where a barrel stood In 
a corner. 

••There she Is," ho said, giving the 
barrel a t i l t "She's been ailing for 
a year, and I concluded it would be a 
kindness to have h^r mercifully re-
moved Poor kitty! Whew!" 

The officer stooped and looked Into 
the barrel There was nothing 
there. The cat had escaped. Like 
the neighbor who bad oomplalaed. 
ahe may have overheard the dia-
logue. But It cost a week of Inves-
tigation on the part of the law and 
the settlement for a case of assault 
and battery with the over-o liolous 
neighbor. And the oat never came 
back. • 

A Grim Ornament . 

••It was decidedly a grim oroa> 
ment." said ;he sooiety young man, 
" tha t I saw recently- at the house ol 
a well-known olvll engineer whose 
career bad some time been In tha 
Rocky mountains. It was a neck-
lace composed of the finger nails of 
a young Sioux brave slain by a I te 
warrior, who. with the scalp of his 
victim, had taken this trophy of his 
prowess. Strange to say, this neck-
lace was intrinsically very handsome. 
The characteristio shapeliness of the 
Indian's arm and hand, ideally per-
fect even to the finger tips, was 
illustrated in this barbarous momen-
t a The necklace of ten pieces was 
in color a vital brown, euggestlrig 
more than anything else a string ol 
acorns. So removed in appearance 
was i t from any forbidding sugges-
tions of the savage deed i t recorded 
tha t the genuinely gentle and refined 
woman to whom it waa shown 
handled i t longingly, and begged ol 
the owner that if he over gave it 
away it should be to her."—N. Y. 
Sun. 

Sure Care for Sprain, Bruiti or Hurt I 

f:ST. JACOBS OIL 
You'll l l M i l l h w y i f a r a UtoW»l«» 

The word •'lna^or•, is of frequent 
occurrence throughout rural PcniiSyl-
Tania, and it frequently marks some 
ane of the sixty odd manors confcrred> 
upon the heirs of William Penn by 
act of 1771). Tncse manors, ranging 
from 200 to many thousand acres, we're 
scattered ".thickly over the caBtern" 
part of the state, and their ' names 
have since become the names of fnShy 
townships. vv..'*. 

Another valuable discovery ha4 r e 
warded excavators in Egypt. They 
opened a pyramid of bricks a t . Dash.1 

our, which contained the tomb .of a, 
relative of a king, of the twelfth dy*,, 
nasty. One of tho finest collectlpus 
of Egyptian' jewelry was within,, and' 
included brooches, bracelets, plaques, 
charms and caskets^ all'of solid gold 
ornamented with emeralds.amethysts, 
coral, turquois and' scarabees. 

Cupid h never idle. 

Wo measuro time by , talent, eternity Pf 
genius. 

BEECIIA.M'S PILTS', for bilious disorders, a n 
extensively sold and used in all civilized coun-
tries. % cents a box.. 

Conversation In the chicken language ooght 
to DO quite chic. 

S. K. COBURN, Mgr., Clarle Scott writes: 
"1 find Hull's Cutarrh Cure a valuable remedy." 
Druggists sell it, 76c. 

Tho certain way to bo cheated is to fadcy 
one's self mora cunning than others.—Charron. 

Ohio's Progresaiva KaUway. 

Few of our readers perhaps appreciate the 
Importance to which tho Ohio Central Lines 
hn 'o ariAen In the railway world within thn 

Lines 

past 12 months. The newly constructed short 
line between Toledo and Columbus, gravel bal-
dasted track, now equipments, including draw-
ing room cars of latent and most approved 
style. Elegant dining halls at Kenton mako 
the line a most formidable bidder for first-class 
travelers. • 

Thero ih no mortal truty wise and rosUesa a t 
opce^.wlsdom.ls Uie repose of minds.—Lavater. 

.•• , V ' / \ V / S ' » \ Y O » \ V s ' t \ Y / A N / i y v « * V V / o A * 

Young Wives 
W H O ARE FOR THE FIRST TIME T O , UNDERGO 
WOMAN'S SEVEREST TRIAL, ,WE OFFER 

"f lother^ Friend" 
A remedy which, if used as directed a f ew weeks before con-
finement, robs it of i ts Pa in , Horror a n d Ri?k to Life of both 
mother and child, as thousands who have' used it tes t i fy . 

A I used two bottles of ' M O T H R I U ' FRIEND' with u^tLVELoijs RESULTS, 
and wish every woman Who has to pass through the ordeal of chi d-birth 
to know if they uae 'MOTHERS' FRIEND1 f o r a f e w weeks it will rob con-
finement of jtoift and suffering and ituurt safety to lift of mother and 
child—Wm. SAM HAMILTON, Eureka Springs, Ark. 

' Book to Mothers mailed free containing voluntary testimonials. 
Sent by expreM. charges prepaid on receipt of price, M per bottle. 

Sold by all DrugglBU. BEADflKLD RBQULATOB CO., Al ATLAXTA, OA. 

lELY'S CREAM BALM CURES 

CATARRH 
IPRICE SO CENTS. ALL ORUQCISTB 

'Syrsln lost war. IS wjJutUcaUugoUliDS, atUfiaaa. P •asm I 

There were only 
when the end of the long march was 
r e a c h e d . 

The encampment had very much the 
appearance of a country circus and the 
scene was certainly picturesque and 
intertsted the thousands of city peo-
ple greatly. Among the curious were 
Kpvpral senators and congressmen and 
tamdreds of fashionable ladiea 

••Gen." Coxey, Marshal Browne and 
the "choir" entertained the sightseers 
with speeches and sonirs. 

j # 

the 
strong 

1 exerc 
b 

,nd Deputy Warden Playford for some 
time, which resulted In the warden 
some weeks ago refusing to appoint 
Playford for anothef term. Playford's 
time would have expired in one day 
more, and he secured permission of the 
chaplain to make a brief farewell 
speech to the prisoners at chapeL 
About the time he was to begin speak-
ing the warden told him to sit down, 
and while an explanation was going 
on between the two Depnty Warden 
Stackhouse undertook to remove Play-
ford by force. He dragged him par-
tially across the rostrum, when they 
engaged in a fistic set-to and Stack-
house was knocked down. While this 
waa going on the more than 1,600 pris-
oners rose in their places and made 
demonstrations which looked as if 
mutiny was at hand, but the strong 
words of the chaplain restored quiet 
Playford was suspended by the warden. 

C b u g l a g Their Minds. 

A reaction on the separatist ques-
tion has set in in Norway - and the 
separatist party, who want the union 
between Norway and' Sweden re-
pealed, is losing grounl in tha 
country districts. Thp rural popula-
tiona are. it is said, beginning to 
realize that the union is a source of 
strepgth t o Norway, and while they 
can see what they would lose by 
separation, the advantages to be 
gained are not clearly apparent. 
Bjornstjerne Bjornson is still active-
ly urging the separatist cause. 

SCOTT'S 
EMlilS'ON. 

TTTTf 

Addnse 

Signs of Health. 
. You don't have i o look 

twice to detect them—bfight 1,0011,0110 
eyes, bright color, 
smiles, 
bright in 
every ac-
tion. 

Disease is 
over.coihe 
only when 
weak tissue 
is replaced by the healthy 
kind. Scott's .Emulsion of 
CQd liver oil effects cure by 
building up sound flesh. It 
is agreeable to taste and 
easy of assimilation. 

fnpsndbfSeo t lA Bowaa.XT. Alldraggisti 

tn time Bold br d 
DN S U M P T I O N 

ACR£a o r LAND 
for sale by the SADtt Pana 
A Dcurru B A i L a e a a 

'CokPASTln Minnesota, bend for Maps and dioai 
Ian. Tbsy will bessat to you 1 !" 

INDRAKE] 

Entirely 

TE1SU81S 
Ajfp 

A S U R E 

CURE 
f b n 

w HOPEWELL CLARKE, 
l i o d Cpotolssioner. 8U Paul, Mia*: 

W.JL. DODGLAS at ,aom 
{equals custom work, coiting from 

Biannnw $4 V $&•kc8t v*llie lor l he "***? 
—— V® ' n w01-'*!. Name snd price 

f iWFm Ymstsmped on the boitom • amy 
F 11.. \m P*lf warranted. Take no suben-

See iocsl papers ibr fall 
BtTT»MM(iTtR.-̂ W<,e*criPtinn o r our completo 

line* for ladles and gen-
tlernen or send for II-

LW Wl)00«arS-r-nc^V ImlraUd OtUlcgu* 
Wing in-givlng I 

itmetions 
how to or. 

You can-get tbebe# 
bargains of dealers who' push our shoes. 
detbr nul l . , Pnstar t fn*. 

GOSTIVENESS 
Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Diseases of 
the Kldneys,Tofpid Liver 
Rheumatism, Dlniness, 
Sick Headache, Loss of 
Appetite, Jaundice, Etup 
tions and Skin Diseases. 
MM25e.|*'toaii> EaldbjsUBnaJiti. 
miT,MUMI * u u . frsps., Iirllsgtra. IL 

"COLCHESTER" 

S P A D I N G 
BOOT. 

The First Printers' Union. 
The first printers1 union of which 

there Is any authentic record was 
formed in London in 1810, Its object 
being, as the charter states, " to cor-
rect irregularities and to bring the 
modes of charge from custom and 
precedent into one point of view in 
order to their being better under-
stood by all concerned." 

.oaawiAT* « . xa . and 
OflTHERN PACIFIC 

B U z a . and 

H a n d s EDCC 60VUMOTT , rnt t Wllloas of 
ACRES In Minnesota, 

I North Dakota, Mon-
tana. Idaho.WaahlngtonandOrecon. F_ 
TIONS, with Hapa.descrtblnKflnefarnii 
hop. gnulag and Umber lands Mailed 
P . B . G R O A T , s r r i . z ' s r i t r . u t o * 

OTWfcs vrlttac MMto tkli psptr Ife. •(. 

B t a T IN MARKET. 
BEST IV FIT. 

B E s r IN w B A u m a 
QUALITY. 

The outer or tap sole ex-
tends the whole length 
down to the heel, pro-
teeting tbe boot in dig-
ginc and in other bard 
Work.. 

ASK YOUR DBALER 
FOR TBKM 

and don't I * pnt off 
With inferior gauds. 

C O L O H K ^ T B R R V U B I t R CO. 

WAVTID.-A DMdl-a «a • nm rr utr • iw. 
•we aa •• WBeawi, sei a ŝmi wmw. ipriUle Uwas. wr, 
tour ap tuln. ni wmt, tat tat, nw S Sjaaaa to* atoam 
UfM aaa.S* f 

btta a fahaa. 
aadetMc.iiaililiA 
Aosatori pmMaate 
Hut IvucelflMtai. 
Siaa and Alaalnaa 
«saJlm4 and annnU 
aa. Mr aanM aaa 

s i r s M & r wiU aa4 lUlxaoce atrnta, | 
CUtaco. H.a—1 aaaalwajs 
•tbouaaad attadr. Ous 
I t lhaUrpataa iWaa 
fcma la tke wadd. sa« 

' kaacoa at estws 
j. Vs are site a 

nuat powtrful faally, 
•ilk nanalMS «a 
sacs. Wahswltaai ftt nkkm 
M SMS) M a r e j 

stair. Wssuaauskl 
sad hsvs pass fc.r 
t M M k U i a i a b l e I s 

CSST 

SUBURBAN; 
JOBS 

ZiUthitvU*«^ 
light Uw«7a and add 

tamumerabla oomfeMB 
to any bo 

nistedati 
reach eC.l 

•ubstroctuies a spee-
Uii*. Watcnhhgil-
vanlsed steel stock 
tacks that do net leak 
and Dt ska mod holts 

l Ic-s than woodsa 
or i oast. 
The Aermotar CA 

tnpcssstodlitrlbata 

$500 CAStf 
n m m , 
Iks UA saatri 
arrlttaabrtts/ 
Wlta-saasti 
daasMct j 
statu-

Davis International Hand Cream Sepe-
rator, SSOlba to MOOs capacity. Every 
Seperator guaranteed first class, send foi 
Oircnlar. Agents wanted. Add rest. 

Davis ft Rankin Bldg. A Mfg. Co., 
Chicago, Illinois. 

e s . t e a i L s 1 

naaSH&istalhs 
par. We sie •otir. 
£• koar vi(UaMS 

s S S S 

a c a s a r 

ataauttoaC 
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P0BU8BRD BVBBV B1TUBU1T AT 

LOWELL, KENT COUNTY. MICH., 

FRANK M. JOHNSON. 

Entered at Lowell poet office as 
• class matter. 

second 

BUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR YEARLY. 

ADVBKTIBIKO RITBS. 

Business locals 5 cent# per lino each Issue. 
Legal ads at legal ratea. 
Cards in directory column | 1 0 0 per line 

per year. One Inch 15 per year 
Rates for larirer advertisements 

known at the office. 
made 

Job printing In connection at Grand Rapids 
rates. "Always Prompt," Is our motto. 

SATURDAY. MAY ft. 1S04, 

A F T E R all there is something in 

Coxey's protest given to the press at 

the t ime he was prevented from mak-

ing his speech on the Capitol atepfc* 

If Congress doesn't DO something, 

p. D. Q., or adjourn sine die the coun-

try will swarm with Coxeyites. 
>1: -fc 

S: 
A N U N T the t rout fishing mat ter pub-

lished in another column of this pa-

per, it seems to us, aside from the 

strictly legal aspect of the mat ter , as 

if the trout planted b y the state for 

the benefit of the people ought t o be-

long to the people wherever they ean 

be taken. Of course individual prop-

erty must be protected, and those peo-

ple who tear down fences er destroy 

crops should be properly punished; 

but people through whose lands run 

streams that have been stocked witl^ 

fish by the state—which is the people 

—should remember tha t this is not 

England, and J o h n n y Bull tactics are 

. not popular in th is country. 
* * 
* 

A LADY called a t the L B D Q E R 

office Inst week and after buying a 

paper was asked to snbscrebe, when 

she replied; " I see your paper often 

and like it very much, bu t my bus-

baud is a Republican." Blets her 

• dear little heart . She evidently 

thinks that a sufficient reason f o r not 

taking a paper she likes, while hun-

i dreds of the best Republicans in Low-

ell and vicinity are regular readers 

of the L E D G E R . Th ink for one mo-

ment, dear readers, what would be the 

condition of the world today, if men 

had always been so narrow t h a t they 

never heard or read the thoughts of 

those who differed with shem. Whyi 

if men had been as self-satisfied a s our 

Lowell friend, we would now be using 

the tallow-dip, the l o g house and the 

- crotched stick plow. There can be 

but little progress if one persists in 

ibllowing the ru t of his own thoughts. 
ic * 
* 

S E N A T O R STOCKBRIDGE is dead. 

• Concerning his character and abil-

ities the Detroit F r ee Press says: 

In the conduct of public as well as 
private business Senstor Stockbridge 
was a business man. He did not pre-
tend to the eloquence or forensic pow-
ers of men who shine in legislative 
halls, but to every practical question 
which received his consideration he 
brought the acumen which is pos-
sessed only by raeu of large and suc-
cesssul experience. He was com-
mitted to the principles of the repub-
lioan'party, and within the limits of 
that faith was the fhrewd discrimin-
at ing man that he was in vast busi-
ness interests which he so successfully 
managed H e did much to develop 
the wonderful resources of Michigan, 
contributed with a liberal hand to the 
promotion of all her interests, was a 
man of the people, and in his death 

ithe state loses one whose example has 
•much tha t is worthy of emulation. 

* * 
* 

OUR comments on disturbances in 

^public gatherings in our last issue has 

•occasioned some favorable discussion. 

W e are in receipt of the following 

communication in this connection: 

E D I T O R L O W E L L L E D G E R : — Y o u r 

-editorial remarks in last week's issue 
•of the L E D G E R , in the interest^ of 
those who attend public entertain-
j n e n f r i j t f jowell, were to the point. 
A flpPb is needed. T h e crying 
baby^ thes t r ee t A r a b with his "ear-

sp l i t t ing whistle and heavy feet and 
l h e giggling, whispering, ta lking boy 
tor girl , are out of place a t a public 
gather ing. T h e y should be kent a t 
borne until old enough and intelligent 
chough to respect the rights of others. 
M an incentive to profanity, they are 
.equalled by few and excelled by none. 

T h e b a b v e a n be forgiven; his pres-
ence is the faul t of the mother and her 
management. The others should be 
gently but firmly taken down s t a in 
and shown the nearest route to their 
homes. Hoping and trusting tha t the 
annoyances you so aptly described 
may be suppressed in tne future, I re-
main vours. A R E A D E R . 

Wall paper, 8 cents to 60 cents a t 
W i i y U . Clark's. 

Excelsior Banio, Mandolin and 
Gui tar club a t 1 rain's opera house, 
Fr iday evening, May 4. Prices 15c. 
25c. and' 35c. 

Call and see those bed room suits 
a t J . B. Yeiter 's for $11.75. 

Our enterprising harness maker, H. 
S. Schreiner, has sold an elegant t rack 
harness to Rober t Swayze. H e has 
turned out a great deal of fine work 
dur ing his residence here. Among 
other things, was a harness containing 
86784 stitcnes, made fo r Charles Mc-
Carty. The monograms and orna-
ments were made to order , from solid 
silver, and the complete harness cost 
$150. the most expensive ever made 
in Lowell. Mr. S. has also turned out 
for Geo. P a r k e r of Kingsley the heav-
iest t imber harness ever made here, 
and has also made the lightest t r ack 
harness. H e has now on exhibition 
a bridle tha t weighs but 15i ounces 
with overcheck, throatlatch, bit, ros-
ettes and everything complete. Mr . 
Schreiner requests a call f rom all in-
terested in first class horse goods. 

is the t ime to paper and paint 
and you can get just w h a t you want 
a t Wi l l M. Clark's . 

\ When the blood is impure or impover-
ished, boils, pimples, headaches, neuralgia, 
rheumatism and various other diseases are 
developed.. Take AVer's • Sarsaparilla. 
It purifies, vigorous health. 

BELDINQ. 

From the Star April ^7. 
Born, To Fred Pierce and wife, a girl — 

Monday. . 
T. B. Millard reports selling a chicken 

to Hotel Belding that weighed when 
dressed, nine pounds. I t was of the Buff 
Cochin variety. 

Mrs. Bessie Marshall is recovering from 
her recent diphtheria illness. 

That portion of the Franklin House left 
by the fire has been torn down. 

Kitty May the infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Short, died last Monday, of 
spinal meningites. Funeral at the house 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. Fredrick Harring of this city, carrys 
off the medal as a snake killer. Last Mon-
day as he was going through the grove at 
the rear of his residence, he came in con-
tact with a bine racer five feet and four 
inches long, basking in the sunlight, which 
he at once put to death. Immediately 
there appeared on the scene another four 
feet and four inches; still anether four feet 
and three inchcs, another six feet and tix 
inches and another three feet and four 
inches. The total length of snakes butch-
ered on that eventlul day was 28 feet and 
nine inches. Mr. H. is willing to make 
affidavit to the above statement. Next! 

To make the hair grow a natural color, 
prevent baldness and keep the scalp hoal-
thy. Hall's Hair Renewer was invented 
and has proved itself suoceesful. 

TO THE AFFLICTED. 

Whoever has Fits, Epilepsy or 6t Vitus 
Dance ran be cured by uMoc; Dr. Bell's Ncr 
vine. You will find it ail It is represented it 
will cure yoa. Il Is also a nerve tonloauda 
cu'e for all nervous 4 BOBses. We have sold 
it for some time and can give you references 
here at home if you are a sufferer. Call and 
see us. Hunter & Sou. 71 

FREE ANNUAL EXCURSION 
The Lowell A Hastings railroad have de-

cided to give a free annual excursion to all 
the school children located upon i ts ' line; 
(rom their homes Io any point upon its 
line and return. Teachers will be carried 
free. Passes will be issued to teachers to 
be given to such pupils as they deem proper. 
The first excursion will be given May 12. 
Teachers at stations having agents will 
make application to agents giving number 
of pupils in their charge. Trachen lo-
cated at stations having no agent should 
niake application to nearest agent. Parents 
and others wishing to accornpany the chil-
dren will be welcome at regular rates. 

'M, L. Sweet, general manager. 
\V. H. Clark, Traffic manager. 

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES. 
Having; the needed merit to more than 

make good all the edverUsirg claimed for 
them, the following four remedies hsvereach-
ed a phenomeoal sale. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, for ConsumpUon. Coughs and Colds, 
each bottle gnaranteed—Electric Bitters, the 
great remedy for Liver, Stomach and Kid-
neys. Buckien's Arnica Salve, the best in the 
world, and Dr. King's New Life Pffls, which 
are a perfect pill- All these remedl«8 are 
guaranteod to do Just what-is •lalmed for 
them BD* the dealer wh«e nametis attaehrd 
herewith will be glad to tell you',more of them. 
Bold at Huntf c A Son's Drug Store. 

' • • f FARMERS. * 
Ihave a thoroughbred Jersey bull for 

service. Charges, $1.00 cash or $1.50 
trust. CIIAULES MCCARTY, Lowell. 

Hens will lay when nature demands it. 
In fact it is not a matter of choice with 
biddie: she must lay; besides all right 
mipded hens delight to lay when nature is 
in proper trim. Prolific Poultry Food 
furnishes the egg making material and 
stimolatee nature to convert it into eggs. 
L B, Lord, Proprietor, Burlington Vt. 

M r s . J . H . HORSNYDER, 152 P a c i f i c 

Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes: 

. 'I When a girl at school. In Beading, 
Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain 
fever. On my recovery, I found myself 
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I 
feared I should be permanently BO. 
Friends urged me to use Ayer's Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair 

Began to Grow, 
and I now hare as fine a head of hair as 
ona could wish for, being changed, how-
ever, from blonde to dark brown." 

" After a fit of sickness, ray hair came 
out in combfulls. I used two bottles of 

Ayer's Hair Vigor 
and now my hair is ovep a yard long 
and very full and heavy. I have recom-
mended this preparation to others with 
like good effect."—Mrs. Sidney Carr, 
1460 Regina St., Harrisburg, Pa. 

" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
several years and always obtained satis-
factory results. I know it is the best 
preparation for the hair that Is made." 
—O. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark. 

Ami's Hair Vigor 
rrtp^rtd by Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., LowtU. Moao. 

List of Unclaimed Letters 
Remaining in the Poet Office at Lowell, 

Mich,, week ending April 21,1894. 
Ladiee—Mrs. Hattie Eyer, Miss Emma 

Friedrich, Miss Ella Priest, Mrs. Ben 
White. 

Genu—Mr. Bancroft, Mr. George Beck-
with, George Boynton, Fred Crammer, 
John Denton esq., Mr. Roy Eyer, A. M 
Moore Esq., Mr. J . P. Moore. 

Persons claiming the above will please 

say "advertised" and give date of list. 
LEONARH H . HDNT, P . M . 

TERRIBLE ACCWWI 
ON T H E 

S . , Gf. S L & M . R a i l w a y , 

OCT. 15,1860, 

The Fre ight Train Going West with a 

CARGO of STOVES 
—FOR W. R.— 

BLAISDELL! 
Such was ihe heading of an 

advertisement that appeared in 
the Lowell Star of November 
14, 1860, and this veteran 
dealer is still doing business in 
Lowell, and carries a complete 
stock of Everything that should 
be found in a first class hard-
ware store, which will be sold 
at the lowest prices for cash. 

G. BERGIN 

DEALER IN 

Fine Teas and Coffees, 
Spices. Sugars cud 

Groceries. 

LOTO, m 

J. CHURCH & 

CHAB. J . CHURCH, CHAS. A. CHUHCH. 

jEdablisicd at Greenville -1861, lowell, 188S. 

LOWELL, MICH. 

F O R 
SPRING AND SUMMER 

F O O T W E A R 
New Goods Just Arrived, Low Prices. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

>JOHK ROBERTSON, 

F A R M E R S ! 
Lend me your ears while I put in a flea! 

Don't Buy Any Agricultural Implements ! 

Until you have seen me. Dollars are worth saving these 
times. I can save them for you, and don't you forget it. 

H. N A S H . 
IMIo 

18 THE PLACE TO 

Buy Groceries, Produce and Crockery 
OF ALL SORTS AHD KINDS, FOR HB IB THE 

FARMER'S FRIEND 
Pays Cash for everything a Farmer can raise, beg or 

borrow. Always Ready for Business. 

ABE TOII THINKING ? 
O F — R 

Erecting a Monument ? 
I F S O , C A L L O N 

m m m & A Y E R S , 

Manufacturers of Marble and 
Granite Cemetery Work. 

FIRST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 
AT MODERATE PRICES. 

liisor Sf Jflpers, lowell, Mici). 

! 

NO CURE, NO PAY! ^ 
The Diatomic Bath Cures the Fol-

lowing Diseases: 
Asthma, Lumbago, Bright's Disease, Dyspepsia^ 

Deafness, Paralysis, Bronchitis. Cholera, Yellow 
Fever, Phtisic, Scrofula, Gleet, Tetter, Sural Cramps, 
Quinsy, Spinal Disease, Night Blindness, Neuralgia, . 
Falling'Sickness, Malarial Fever, Gravel, Grout. 

Syphilis in all stages eradicated from the system-
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Consumption and Cancer, in ' 
all forms. Diseasesof the Ear, Eye and Liver. Ca-
tarrh in the head and Stomach. Lost Emotions, Lit 
Grippe and Spinal Meningetis. 

CONSULTATION FREE 
At Train's Hotel, Lowell, Mich., for the Next 

Thirty Days. Old Chronic Cases Solicited. 

J. HERBERT, 
Proprietor. ^ 

SHALL YOU RIDB TUB BBSTf 

Victors are the leading bicycles of the world—the best. If you want 

the greatest amount of enjoyment you must ride a Victor. 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 

»K) 

LcwMI Mar fce t i . 
k In t aHab ly eo r r eeUd every Friday n o f t l a g . 

Whea t , w h i t e , . . . . . / . 'A.••;}.* 0 Rl 
Whear , r e d . . v . . 
Corn 
Oats 
Rye 
Barley, per hundred 
Flour, per bund red 
Bran, per tota 14 00 
Middlings, per too 14 (X) 
Corn MeiU, per ton 
Corn and Oats, per ton... . 
Butler 
Eggs 
Puiutoes 
Beans 
Beef 
Pork.....' 
Chlukent, u 
Wool, willed io 
Onions 50 

51 
40 
88 
40 
76 

1 40 

ao oo 
so oo 
. io 

45 
1 25 
5 

@ 

(3 

0 

0 
(«> 
(fV 
(fl 

& (0 
((' ' 

(3! 1 

W 
& (tr 
OS 

14 
» 

GO 
85 
25 
25 
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Business Directory. 
J . HARRISON RIUKERT, 

DenUi t . Ove r Church ' s bank , Lowell. 

•OSTON. 
NEW YORK. 

fmiUDKLPHIA. 
CHICAQO. 

•AN FRANCiaeO. 

DCTROtT. 
DKNVKR. 

SOUTH BOSTON". 
The men chosen to decide the line fence 

difficulty between Lusk and Klahn, decided 
that it would have to be surveyed to settle 
it. 

Kddie Wringler has been very sick the 
paiil week hiu is butter at present. 

iMrti. Ma Hchwarder has been quite sick. 
Mrs. John Writtingeris on the sick list. 
John Lenhart has his saw mill about 

ready to start. 
Tiifsilay, one of Prof. Hicks' tornadoes 

came along this way and blowed about a 
ton of hay out of Chas. Klnhn's barracks, 
and made things lively all round for a few 
ininntes, hut doing no serious damage as 
heard from. 

SCRIBBLER. 

Sat. 
PEACH HILL GROVE. 

Jay Parsons of South Boston, spent 
unlay with Homer Hubbel. • . 

Henry Coles has got his new house nearly 

enclosed. 
Melvin Gilbert is going to set out 1,600 

{reach trees. 
There will be quarterly meeting at the 

Grove Sunday. Baptism after services. 
Klloise Tolles is working for Mrs. King. 
Rev. L. B. and Mrs. Kenyon made Mrs. 

Heudcrshott a short call Monday. 
DCDE. 

Alton Citizens last week. 
Mrs. Chester Church of Lowell is in 

Alten this week helping care for her two 
grand children who are having the meas-
els . 

E. Ring purchased a span of ponies' last 
week at Smyrna. 

Drain Commissioner Frank Alger was 
in Alton last week Tuesday. 

P.'Pu.tly and son have completed their 
new peach orchard. . 

Thomas Reed was at Grand Rapids last 
week Wednesday and brought home a 
ninetj five pound Sturgeon. 

Alton was vis" ted last Saturday afternoon 
by a terrible hailstorm. The ground was 
white with hailstones which were as large 
as the Ohio mammoth hickory nuts. 

M'e congratulate Richard McGee that 
Judge Adsit decided in his favor. The 
judge has tmly shown a Christian judge-
ment in his verdict. The young man has 
his Invalid mother to care for and as it was 
his dying father's wish, it is perfectly right. 

U No J R . 

B. E. BURT, 
Notary public. Tour business solicited, 

flee in Graham block. 
Of. 

The Fair jlnnmincenient! 
This is our Busy Day. Join the crowd and come in 

and see our new 

Hair Ornaments from 5ct8 to TScts, 
And those beautiful 

Satin Spar Pins at 25 cts. each. 
Linens and Hosieries as Usual. 

0. G. HALE, on the Bridge, 

S. P. HICKS, 
Loans, Collections, Real Estate and Insur-

ance. Lowell, Mich. 

0 . C. McDANNEL, M. D, 
Physician and Burgeon. Office, 46 Bridge 

street, Lowell, Mich. 

M. C. GREEN, M. D. 
Physician and Burgeon. Ofllce at Residence, 

E. Bridge street, Lowell, Mich. 

W. F. BROOKS, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon. Office hours, 10, a. 

m to 8, p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m. 

FARMERS HOTEL, 
Lowell, Mlclr., G. F. Lane, Proprietor. Rates 

$1.00 per day, $3.60 pei week. Good meals 
and clean beds. 

MILTON M. PERRY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Train's Hall 

Block, Lowell, Michigan. Special atten 
Uon given to CollecUons, Conveyancing, 
and Bale of Real Estate. 

Has also qualified and been admitted to prac-
tice In the Interior Department and all the 
burjaus thereto and is ready to prosecnte-
Clalms for those that may be entitled to Pen 
slons and Bounty. 

T H E 

DIATOMIC 
BATH 

CURES the following Dis-
eases: 

Paralysis, Eheumatisra, Asthma, 
Spinal Troubles, Scrofula, Gravel, 
Dropsy, Cancer in All Forms, Ca-
tarrh in Head and Stomach, Syphilis, 
Lost Emotions, LaGrippe, Etc. 

C O N S U L T A T I O N F R E E 
A t Train's Hotel for the Next 30 

Days. H E R . 1 3 E K , X . 

B T MURPHY 
IB T H E DEALER IN 

Fresh # Cured Meat, 
Poultry, Etc. 

"GOOD MEAT, LOW PRICES" 

I S H I S MOTTO. 

Highest Market Prices Paid 
for Stock. 

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN & MILWAUKEE 

T i m e T a b l e In Ef fec t Nov. 1 9 , 1 8 0 3 . 

STATIONS. 

ALTON. 
W. H. H. Djivis of Rockford called upon 

Alton friends Monday. 
Those down with the measles are: Dell 

Ford, Jim Houlihan, George Lewis, Chas. 
Keech, Judd Hapeman, Mrs. Jennie Keech, 
little Norma B. Church and Byron Frost. 

Squire Cambell returned fronii California 

Inst Sunday. 
Otis White spent last week in Grattan 

with his brother-in-law, Nelson Holmes. 
Our Supervisor Frei Hodges called on 

• • — = = s 5 = s - - a a * - - — -

VERGENNEB. 

Everything is growing right along since 
the warm rain of Friday night. 

Eugene Moye had a span of hones har-
ness and wagon stolen Sunday night they 
were tracked to Fox's corners and there 
the track was lost. 

v yGi' . t has quinsy quite bad. Dr. 

Malsolm is atterding him. 
Recent company at D. S. Blanding's were 

Charley Blanding and wife, of Coral, John 
Hawk and wife. Rev. A. N. Hudson and 
daughter Mrs. Dell Dennis of Segwum. 

PAT8Y-

BUCKLEN'B ARNICA BALVE. 

THK BBST B\LV« In t he world fo r Cuts, 
Braises, Bores, Ulce'S, Ball Rheum. Fever 
yores. Tetter, Cb«pped Hdnds. Ohiidblalnt, 
Corns, and all Bklo Eruptions, and positively 
cures PQes, or no pay required. It Is gnarau-
teed to give perfect satisiactlon or money re-
fundefl. Price 25 cents pt-r bo*. 
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Old newspapers, 25 for 5 cents at 
this office. 

I P X J I - i I - i E N " j 
The Clothier, 

LOWELL, - MICH., 

Solicits Your Trade. 

m 

J. C. TRAIN. 
Breeder of Hambletonlan Horses and Pro-

prietor of 
TRAIN'S HOTEL, 

AccommodaUons first class, rates reasonable. 
Also proprietor of 

T R A I N ' S OPERA H O U S E , 
Seating capacity 700, lighted by electricity. 

WBSTWABD. 
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Mains & Mains, 
Attorneys at Law, 

lowell, Mich. 
We respectfully solicit your 

business. 

LOWELL 'BUS LINE. 
Calls are collected from the established 

slates of the Line 50 minutes before D., 
G. H. & M. trains arc doe and I will not 
be responsible for calls left after that time. 
The Bus is timed to leave the Davis House 
85 minutes before D., G. H. & M. trains are 
due and Train's Hotel 25 minutes before 
said trains are due. Notice of 50 minutes 
must be given if Baggage wajron is re-
quired. CHAS. WESBROOK, Prop. 
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A Large Stock of 

Wall Paper 
And 

Window 
Shades. 
RemnanU Below Cost. 
Call and Look Over 
Our Stock. 
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LAKE ODESSA-
From the Wave, April 27. 

The Congregational church recently ad-
ded 21 new members. Tho church must 
have at present nearly 225 members. 

Thomas Leek has set out a large number 
of peach trees on his placc. about 1.000. 

E. O. Mains of Lowell was in town Tues-
day. 

J . Kinyon of Lowell visited his son, O. 
J., this week. 

Byron Schneider dislocated his arm Wid-
nesday while fooling with another fellow. 

I. M. Tooles has rented the store for-
merly occupied by Otis Miner. 

The best medical authorities have pro-
nounced Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be the most 
skillfully adjusted oombination of altera-
tkes and tonics known to pharmacy. It is 
this fact which has earned for it the well-
merited title of Superior medicine. 

•During navlgitlon only. 
iVChalr Car, Buffet Car and Sleeping Car 

Btr'lce 
Knstward No. 19 has Pullman Sleeper and 

Buffet Car attached Chicago to Detroit dally. 
No. 4 has fir.or Buffet Cir attached Grand 
Haven to Detroit (extra charge 25 centa). 
No. 18 hss parlor car attached i extra tharge, 
twenty • five centa). No. 82 has sleeper to 
Detroit. 

Westward No. 11 Las parlor car attached 
{extra charge 25 cents.] No. 15 has parlor 
buffet car attached Detroit to Grand Kaplds 
extra chi r/e 25 cents. No. 17 his the finest 
of Pullman Sleeper and Buffet Cat attached 
to Chicago dally. No. 81 has sleeper to Grand I 
Raplda. I 

city odlce first door east of the King Mil-
ling company. Open 7 B.m. to 8 p. m. Sun. 

THOS. R. GRAHAM, 
L O W f e l L , M I C H . 

c[MiNTER&PAPER-.HANGER̂  
- A L L WORK D O N E -

Neatly and Cheaply and Satis-
faction Warranted. 

Give Him One Trial and Yort. 
will try him Again. 

L F. SETERY, 
DEALER lU 

General Hardware, and Penin-
sular Stoves and Ranges. 

day, 4 to 6 p. n . 
JNO. W. l,uUD, 

Traffic Manager. 

Furnace Work and 
General Jobbing 

BEN FLETCHER, 
Trav. Pass. Agent. 

A. O. HETDLAUFf. 
Local Ao^nt. 

LOWELL PLANING MILL, 
w . J. B o x a m K l o i r , F E O P S . , s n A u n i XK 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles ^ Cedar 
. Fence Posts, • 

VT I VTTPACTURERS O F BASH D O O R ? BLINDS, DOOR AND W I N D O W F R A M E S 
AND 8CRKWRE, M O T L W M IOK AND 8 W P I N G W O P . D R I E D 

APPLE BOXES. E T C , MATCHING. R E SAWNJQ AND J O B 
W O R K , WOODEN EAVETROUGHS. 

N J S C t C E i a & S O X , L O W E L L . 

CALEDONIA. 

From the News, April, 27. 
Born, to George Welti and wife Saturday 

April 21, a 9 pound boy. 
Mrs. C. H. Hayter of Middleville, re-

ceived a light paralytic stroke Wednesday. 
Adverdse. If your business isn't worth 

advertising, advertise it for sale.—[Printer's 

Ink. 
Married, Mrs. Eliza Stauffer, formerly 

of this village, to Mr. Porter of Harbor 
Springs. 

Baptist Notes. 
There will be no seryices at 

the Baptist church Sunday 
morning and evening. 

ERNEST H. SHANKS. Pastor. 

GUARANTEED CURE. 
We authorize onr advertised druggist to 

sell Dr. Klnu's New Discovery for Consump-
Uon. Coughs and Colds, upon this condition. 
If you are afflicted with a COUKU, Cold or any 
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, and will use 
this remedy as directed, giving It a fair trial, 
and experience no bene fit, you may return 
the bottle and have your money refunded. 
We could not make this offer did we not know 
that Dr. King's New Discovery could be re-
lied on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles 
free at Hunter & SonTs drug store. Large 
Mze 50c and $1. 

CHICAGO & GRAND TRUNK R'Y. 
Trains leave Dnrand for Battle Creek, Chi-

en go and West at 9:35 a. m., 1:85 p .m, and 
11:90 p. m. 

For Flint, Port Huron and all points caat, 
5:08 a. m.,0:80 a. m.,6:35 p. m., and 10;S0, 
p. ra. 

Cincinnati, Saginaw & Mackinaw R. R. 
trains leava Dnrand for Saginaw snd Bay 
City at 5:80 a. m , 9:40 a. m.. and 6:60 p. m. 

W. E. DAVIS, G. P. A., Chicago. 

LOWELL A HASTINGS RAILROAD 
.TIME TABLE. 

In Effect Sunday, Febrnaiy 11,180-1. 

NOT'S 

A SPECIALTY. 

West Main Street, Lowell, Mich. 

O O I S O SOUTH 

LowelF , lv 
Pratt Lake 
Elmdale at 
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Logan 
Freeport ar 
G'd Kaplds ar 
Lanslog 

No. 1 No. 5 
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6 45 
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Detroit" Br|ll 40 
OQIWO NOKTH 

DetvlaD.sL 
Lansing 
Grand Kvpldf 
Freeport 
Logan 
Klmdale at 
Elmdale lv 
Pratt Lake 
Lowell 

ill 40 
11 5U am 
11 57 
13 05 p m 
12 15 
12 40 
3 04 
5 80 

4 25 
4 85 
4 40 
4 50 
4 58 
5 15 
7 25 

10 10 

P. E. LOVETT 
Jious 'Painter, • 

Paper ^Hanger, 

and S)ecoralot\ 

'Graining, 

'Glazing and 

Wall Xiniing, 

Carriage Painting a Specialty. 
AH work guaranteed first claaO 

and prices reasonable. • 
S^op one door east of the L E D G E R 

office. 

No. 2 No 4 No. 6 

7 OO am 
8 46 
0 52 
7 00 
7 88 
7 50 
8 00 

7 40 am 
10 27 
1 20pm 
1 20 
1 SO 
1 40 
1 5(5 
2 10 
2 20 

1 46 p m 
8 58 
5 25 
5 8b 

I 5 45 
1 5 50 
! 8 04 
I 8 12 
I 8 2 0 

Trains arrive and depart from Froul blm t 
passenger depot. 

Subscribe for the 
Lowell Ledgen 

F. F. CRAFT, 
G E N E R A L 

Ditching, Tile and 
Drainage 

Contractor. Orders by mail 
[given prompt attention, antl 
| satisfactory work guaranteed, 
j Pubic patronage respect fully 
(solicited. Lowell, Michi 



M I C H I G A N N E W S . 

N E W S IN B R I E F F R O M T H E T W O 

P E N I N S U L A S . 

9 b c Murderer ol m Ornml lUpIdH Wo-

man ConfeMiei-Prl ie Flf li tem Ar-

reated—Two Men SutTonaLed In Bed In 

• Hnrnlng Hotel—Striken r i g h t . f 

An Kpldeinlc or Rulelde*. 

bhcctnan Tonncy, aged about 00 
ycar^. hangod himself in his room in 
the Stan Ion house. Saginaw. He used 
a sroall piece of clothesline suspended 
•from » iMJg. Tenny was for 20 years in 
t h e employ of Wylie Bros., and uh-
tnar red . No cause Is assigned for the 
act . 

Cornelius Dananga, 55 years old, 
was found in the woodshed by his wife 
lying in a pool of blood. His head 
was almost severed from the body and 
there, WHS a razor beside him. Dahenga 
had been despondent for several 
months. He waa a th r i f ty HollandeV, 
living in a comfortable home. 

Lyman Aldrich. a Seneca farmer, 75 
years old, committed suicide by taking 
morphine and chlorofortn. Despond-
<'nc.y, caused by ill health. 

Frank Stevens committed suicide a t 
llattle Creek by taking strychnine. 
He formerly was nlghtwatch a t the 
Advance, but was discharged for be-
ing drunk. 

Edwin Howafacker and a Miss 
Koycr, were married a t Owosso and 
the same night the young lady took 
strycbninc and died before morning. 
The poison was purchased from Conrad 
Bros, about a week before to noison 
rate with. I t is thought shel iau been 
contemplating the deed for some time. 

Cnnl^Mfd h Terrible M n H e r . 

Henry rt-ame has confessed tha t he 
helped Charles Macard rob and kill old 
Mra. Miles McKendrick last January a t 
Grand Rapids. He was arrested a t 
Llbertyvllie, 111. 

The murder was a dastardly one. 
The woman was gagged, robbed of 
$500, and Anally suffocated to death. 
Charles Macard, whom Frame Impli-
cates. is now on trial. Frame says 
Macard was masked, but in the excite-
ment the mask fell off. He knew the 
woman recognized him, and then, 
Frame thinks, Macard purposely fixed 
the gag so tha t it would kill her, al-
thongh a t first he had no intention of 
committing murder. Frame gcJt 8235 
of the swag, then they separated, 
Frame going to Chicago and Macard to 
San i ranclsco, w h o r j he was finally 
captured. Frame learned that the 
woman was dead, and then he suffered 
agonies of remorse. In sheer despera-
tion he squandered every cent he had 
stolen, and he had no rest till he had 
unburdened his mind of the ghastly 
fiocret. 

Prolmble Marder at An Train. * 
While crazy drunk Alfred Caufman 

attempted to kill Joseph Richards, a 
Frenchman, 75 years old, a t An Train. 
He fired five snots with a rifle, one 
passing through the le f t a rm and an-
other grazing the le f t side. Richards 
was walking past Caufman's house and 
was attracted by the screams of Cauf-
man's wife, whom, i t is alleged, Cauf-
man was t ry ing to shoot. He started 
to her aid and was shot. Richard's 
wounds are not serious, bu t he is in a 
weak condition and the shock may 
prove fatal . 

Caufman's record is bad. - He- was 
sent to Jackson prison for 11 years for 
shooting and killing his wife. After 
shooting Richards, Caufman escaped to 
tiie woods. The men in pursuit 'are 
careful, a s he is armed and will make 
desperate resistance. 

r n i f t FirhUBK 8port i Arretted. 
Over 200 Rattle Creek sports, includ-

ing doctors, lawyers* and 1 iridermen, 
went to Augusta on a special car to see 
a finish fight between McCloskey, of 
t h a t city, and Overmire, of Eaton Rap-
ids. The crowd took possession of a 
b a m near Gull lake, and McCloskey 
and Overmire had just entered the ring 
and commenced to fight when Sheriff 
Vosbnrg, of Kalamazoo, with two 
deputies, entered the r ing and informed 
the crowd that every man was under 
arrest . There was a grand rush for 
t h e open air. McClosky was arrested 
and taken to Kalamazoo jail, where he 
will _ be tr ied for prize fighting. The 
sheriff says he intends to arrest every 
man who went to Augusta to attend 
t h e prize fight He says he has the 
names of nearly all of the participants. 

Two Smothered While Drank. 
The Union house, a little old wooden 

building a t Cheboygan, was gutted by 
fire. Dr. Howell, a veterinary sur-
geon. about 60 years of age, and a 
woodsman from Lake May. named 
d u n e , both of whom were intoxicated 
and occupied the same room, were 
overlooked in arousing the guests and 
were smothered before they could be 
rescued. The bodies were taken out 

y a s soon as possible and were not 
burned a t al l . Every bed in the hotel 
was occupied, and had the building 
n o t been a very low structure more 
m i g h t have been burned. As i t was, 
t h e r e were many narrow escapes, and 
snost of the guests lost all their per-
•eonal effects. The loss on the buildinp 
-3s about (3,000; insured. 

ngfctlBff Strikers at Marquette. 
The resul t of disagreement over the 

wages between t h e boss o re trimmers 
a n a the i r men, a t Marquette, two of 
t h e bosses, McPartland and O'Mera, 
were assaulted and the lat ter was 

^ u i t e roughly bandied. Pour of the 
m e n and O'Mera were arrested for as-
-aanlt, and McPartland for carrying 
concealed weapons 

Owing t o some drunken th rea t s 6f 
t h e t r immers t o scire i t s a rms and am-
munit ion. Company G, of the Fi f th 

Michigan National Guard, 
b a s k e p i a guard a t i t s armory. 

M'chljiaii Mlnnri Stiirvlnir. . 
miners paraded the 
Mountain, tlcmaudlug 

.. . . and gnept excitement 
pievailod. Biudness, m l n fear that) 
their places wil l bo looled, but the m e n 
appe4r to.be good ha t t r ed . The 
besieged Mayor Crowell and requested 
that Gov. Rich be telegraphed t h a t 500 
familles<in Iron Mountain are starving. 
There is no reason to believe tha t the 
statement is overdrawn. There Is more 
deHtltutlou and suffering there now 
than' a t any time since the mines have 
closed, and unless aid Is received, and 
a t once, there is bound to be rioting 
and may be blood shed. The city and 
county treasuries are empty, and the 
authorities are helpless. 

8niall-poz a t Jadkaon . 

The five-year-old daughter of Fred 
J . Beampn, a Jackson playwright , 'has 
been sick several days. Doctors a t first 
said she had scarlet fever, but Dr. Z. 
W. \Widron decided tha t the child had 
small-pox. The announcement created 
p e a t consternation in the neighbor-
hood. The germs of the disease are 
supposed to have been brought f rom 
Chicago' by a relative of the fami ly 
who called a t many homes dur ing hfs 
stay. Physicians fear t h a t the disease 
may become epidemic. 

Held H ' I Own Utmd Vnrirfr Wnte r . 
Julius Emerlch, agent a t Urand.Rap-

ids for a Cleveland sewing machine 
house, commitifed suicide by drowning 
hfmself in the basin of the Ful ton 
street park fountain.] . The water was 
but six Inches deep and the position of 
the body indicate! tha t he had delib-
erately held his face under water. He 
was 40 years old and has a wife a n d 
four sons in Cleveland. He, was dissi-
pated in his habits. 

Rnffomted by G u . 

William Madden, aged 22, of For t 
Huron, was suffocated by gas a t the oil 
works a t Sarnia. The deceased, who 
had been employed in the laboratory, 
wen t to the working stills alone, and 
while, a t the worm end of one of them 
was overcome by the gases thrown off. 
Madden was almost dead when found. 
He is the second young man who has 
been suffocated since the works opened 
a few months ago. 

Shot HU Drunken F a t h e r . 

Jay Seymour, a Burr Oak well dig-
ger, was shot by his 16-year-old son, 
Arden, and died within a few moments. 
He had been drinking heavily for some 
time and his fanjUy was obliged to 
leave him. While intoxicated, he went 
where they were, broke into the honse 
and proceeded to drive the family out, 
when his s n shot him, firing four 
shots, all taKing effect and causing 
death. 

M I N O R M I C H I G A N N E W S . 

A Y. M. C. A; has been organized a t 
Ithaca. ^ 

LCpeer races will take place May 28, 
29 and 30. 

John Rule was killed in Osceola by 
being struck by a skip while oiling 
rollers in the shaft . He leaves six 
children." 

Coldwater police raided a gambling 
hel l and confibcated ail the parapher-
nalia. Five men were arrested and 
heavily fined. 

The Interior o ' the opera house a t 
Ludington was destroyed by fire-. I t 
had been newly decorated and r e b u i l t 
T h e loss amounts to about $1,200. 

A f re ight train- on the D. & 1> C. 
r o i d was derailed a t Hunter 's Creek, 
four jn i les sontlLof Lapeer. Five cars 
were completely wrecked. No one was 
injured. 

The mills around Muskegon Lake 
are all running, bu t the supply some-
w h a t exceeds the demand ju»t a t pres-
e n t The cargo shipments exceed 300,-
000 feet 'per day. 

Mrs. Ellis Bancroft, a young married 
woman, was run over by a Chicago & 
Grand Trunk express t ra in a t Nichols 
Station while tak ing leave of friends. 
Both le^s were crushed and her recov-
ery is doubtful. 

Prominent cultivators about Cold-
water State t h a t the s t r iwber ry crop 
in Branch and Calhoun 'conntics will 
be almost a total failure. The plants, 
they claim, were almost a l l killed by 
the cold weather. 

The Lake \ngel ine mine superin-
tendent has decided to add 100 men to 
i ts force a t Ishpeming on May 1. The 
old mine, which was closed down 
about three months ago, will be re-
opened and the additional force will be 
employed there. 

At the saw mill of Sayers Si Milks, a t 
Summit City, one of t h e employes 
somehow got caught in the power 
belt. He was carried around the shaf t 
several times, bu t for tunately d ipped 
and escaped depth. Two fingers were 
torn from one of his hands, however. 

The Upton Avenue flouring and saw 
mill and the adjoining woolen mil ls r 
owned by Wil%am Lambert , at. Reed 
City, were destroyed by fire. These 
mills were insured. TTiere is much 
speculation as to how t h e fire origin-
ated. The loss will amount to near ly 
86,000. 

• Walter Battice, of the Sac and Fox 
tribe, and-his wife, the. daughter of 
Makosahtoe, chief of t l je t r i t e , ."-have 
been divorced. Battice is i civilized 

S E V J i N T Y - F I F T H A N N I V E R S A R Y . S E V C N T Y - F I 

The f . 6. d . r . of Miohltuii t ' e tebrafe mt 
Varloua Poiotv. * 

The seventy-fifth anniversary of the 
founding of Odd Fellowship in America 
was fittingly celebrated by the four-
teen lodges of t h a t order In Detroit. 
The Detro'lt lodges had extended an 
invitation to" their brethren from the 
interior of the stato and Canada, and 

==*=* 

erory train brought Its quota of Odd 
Fellows and the i r ladies into the city 
—about 2,000 in all. W. J . Sta'cey, P. 
G. M., of Detroit, presided', a t the 
meet ing a t the Auditorium.. Hon. C. 
J . Reilly Briefly reviewed tho remark-
able growth of the order since i t was 
founded in Baltimore 75 years ago. Its 
membership a t present exceeds 1100,000; 
i t has 15,000 subordinate lodges; an an-
nual revenue of 1*8,500,000, and last 
yeajr bestowed $3,500,000 in charit-' 
alone. The speaker then dwelt on the 
cavdiual ^rinciple^ of the. order. Rabbi 
Grossman also delivered a short ad-
dress. The exemplification of tho de-
cree work by the various lodges of the 
city a t the Auditorium was the most 
enjoyable event in the history of the 
order in Detroit. The order of Re-
bekah also conducted iniatory cere-
monies a t the temple, a f te r which 
both branches of the order sat down to 
a grand banquet. 

Owoss6: ' The Odd Fellows of Grand 
Ledge, Ovid, Fl int , Flushing, Fenton 
and Corunnii; with the two lodges of 
Owosso, celebrated the 75tli anniver-
sary a t Owosso. About 500 visitors 
were in attendance. A parade in the 
af ternoon by the uniform rank was 
led by the Owosso City band. Exer-
cises were held in the armory and a 
banquet was given by the lad.es of 
Rebekah lodge, followed by a grand 
ball in the evening. 

St. 'Louis: Nearly a thousand Odd 
Fellows were in S t Louis to celebrate 
the 75tb anniversary of their order. 
Members of lodges from Ithaca, Alma, 
M t Pleasant, Midland and Brecken-
ridge were present. The secret, work 
was given by the lodges f rom Ityiaca, 
Breckenridge, Aliha and S t Louis. 
The Rebekah degree staff of I thaca 
conferred the Rebekah degree In "a 
manner which gave great cifeuit to tHeir 
lodged A publicmeeting:was given116 
the evening a t ilolcomb's opera house. 
All business places were decorated in 
honor of the occasion. 

Charlotte: T h e local lodge cele-
brated tHe 75th anniversary of the 
order by iniat ing 58 new members. 
They were assisted in the work by the 
lodges f rom Olivet, Grand Ledge, Bat-
tle Creek, Lansing, North Lansing, 
Sunfield, Eaton Rapids, Nashville, 
Bellevue, Dimondale and Albion. A 
procession 400 stu>og paraded the 
principal streets, and a banquet was 
tendered to the visiting brothers. The 
city was gayly decorated. Tne grand 
canton will hold i ts annual meeting in 
this ci ty in August. 

Sturgis: This place celebrated the 
a;.uiversary wi th milth ado. Cold-
water cahton and visitrng lodges from 
Bronson, Burr Oak, White Pigeon, La 
Grange, Ind., and other vising bro thers 
were present, making in all 230 visiting 
Odd Fellows. A street parade afid a 
banquet were features. ' Degree work 
was done in the evening by t h e ' L a 
Grange, Ind., team. 

Dundee: Monroe association I. .0. 
0 . F. celebrated here. The parade, 
with three bands, showed t h a t Mon-
roe, South Uockwood, Trenton, Plat 
Rock, Carleton, May bee, Ottawa Laice, 
Blissfield, Deerfield, Tecumseh, Milan, 
Adrian and Wyandotte lodges were 
represented. The number of visitors 
and delegates was about 1,000. The 
next place of meet ing will be a t Deer-
field. 

Kalamazoo: The three local Odd 
Fellow lodges, with a membrship of 
800, celebrated the anniversary wi th a 
public entertainment. 

ized spouse. 

James W. Wood, who absconded 
from Marshall some time ago wi th 
$5,000 .belongiaff to the A. O. U. W. 
Iddge, of w h f c b n e w a s s tate ' t reasurer , 
^as been found in Mexico. One ol , h i s 
bondsmen. baa gpne there to t ry a n d 
fix up the mat ter so t h a t Wood can 
come home. 

Honor t o .the Governor. 
Detroit did honor to Gov. J o h n T. 

Rich of the s ta te of Michigan. The 
occasion was the governor's levee, the 
annual social funct ion of the Detroit 
Light Guard. The levee was held a t 
the Hotel Cadillac. 

When the governor and his hand-
some corps of assistants, the members 
of his staff, appeared a t 0 o'clock, the 
band struck t p "Hai l to the.Chief ' and 
the par ty arranged them/ elves as per 
program in parlors A and ii, the gover-
not1 and Mrs Rich being stationed mid-
way between t h e two parlors. The 
governor. ;and h is ; staff fulfilled their 
par t of the program to the eminent 
satisfaction of al l who were present. 

At 10 o'clci.k the party filed into 
the dancing room in pairs, the gover-
nor and Col. Henry M. Dn^ield leading, 
followed by ex-Gov. Jerome and Mrs. 
Rich, Gfen. and Mrs. Alger, Dr. and 
Mrs. W.' G. Henry and the officers of 
the staff, with ladies, "fhtn followed 
the ball wi th 16 numbers. The decora-
tions were very fine and the supper ap-
preciated. > 

Very Sad Uooble Tragedf. 
J o h n Gest, of Bessemer, was fooling 

with a revolver. He snapped an empty 
chamber. Mrs. t iest thought she would 
do something, b u t the chamber die 
snapped was not empty, and the bullet 
she did no t mean t o fire, struck her 
husband in the head, killing h im in-
stantly. The terror-stricken wife gave 
one dook a t her prostrate husband, 
then he r reason l e f t her. In two min-
utes she was a raving maniac, tear ing 
he r ha i r out I n great bunches and 
wr i th ing in agony. I t took four men 
to bold her . She lived b u t a f ew Hours, 
having suffered t h e most excruciating 
torment- They were buried in one 

Give. A 10-months-old babe is l e f t , 
ey had been marr ied two years. 

Ohio Ball way Cuta Wares One-Third. 
A 33% per cent cut was made 

in the wages of the 1,500 employee 
of the Wheeling & Lake Erie Railway. 
Orders t o the effect have been issued 
from t h e general offices' in Toledo, 
O. The cut will affect al l grades of 
employes from t h e t o p down. This 
action Is caused by the present big 
strike among the coal miners. 

OOO C O X E Y I T E S A R R E S T E D . 

An Oregon Ardfcy Stejil a Tra in a n d Ar* 
r r ^ n p t t y C 'a f t jved . 

An Industr !al army nuniberlng about 
000 men, which camped a t Troutdale, 
Ore., captured a Union Paclfia Wain 
and started on Its journey to Washing* 
ton. The t ra in was a special tatting 
General Manager Dickinson, Aasfs t fnt 
General Superintendent Baxter and . a 

f iarty of the Union Pacific. The Indus-
rials were expecting the train and 

were ready to act immediately upon 
arriving a t the station. They took 
possession of the engine, and in a few 
uiomentK had run the coaches on a 
switch, detached the locomotive, de-
posed the engineer and fireman, .in-
stalled their own engineer a n d fire^ 
man, and within ten minut i^ hail 
coupled to the i r own train, a n a sailed' 
eastward wi th the army comfortably 
settled in the f re ight cars. 

The Union Pacific officials a t Port-
land were a t once notified and At-
torney-General Cotton wen t before 
.United States District Judge Bellifiger 
and procured a warrant for t h e arrest 
of General Schefeller and all members 
of the industrial army for the violation 
of a restraining order previously issued. 
An engine was turned over to Marshal 
Grady, whp s tar ted a posse in pursuit 
of the commonwealers. At Arlington, 
about 12 miles f rom Portland the com-
monwealers were overtaken. The 
milroad company had placed a heavy 
f re ight train on the side track and a 
special t ra in wi th the troops remained 
on the main line, thus effectually 
blocking the road. The industrials, 
when they arrived, appreciated their 
position a t a glance, a h d ftbrrendered 
wi thout offering any resistance. 

^ ( •—:—r—rr:—e 
. Coke Striken Win One Tletorg. 

tiulonto.wn, Pa.: The coke str ikers 
scored theii" first victftry by the Atlas 
Coke Co. s igning the scale as demanded 
by. the Scpttdale convention. • The 
p l an t supplies Ohio furnaces. Their 
nien went to work at- once a t the ad-
vance. • 
•'ConnelsvUle, Pa.: The coke str ike 

is spreading, a n d almost every plant in 
th is section has closed down. Mobs of 
s . n k e r s are again marching through 
the region to intimidate workmen, but 
so f a r no violence has been committed. 

©WTO 

THE MAKKKT8. 

y e w Turk. 
Catt le-Notlves I 4 SO 
Hogs. 
ohcep—Oood to choice 

. ambs .'. 
Wheat -No. 2 red 
Corn—No. S 
Oats—No. 2 white 

Cincinnati 
Cattlo-Good to Prime f S 70 

Lowergrudes j . 3 00 
Hogs- t Oft 
-huep and Lambs t iA 
Wheat-No. 5! k>1 Mv 
Corn—No. t mixed 4J 
Oats-No. 2 white 3d 

Cleveland. 
Ct» tie—Best ' . . | 4 10 CD f4 M 

Common 
Roes 
a h i e p a h d Lamb 4 

heat—No. z red 
Cora—No. 2 
OBtaffNo. 2 white. 

rittahurg. . 
Catt le-High grade | 4 60 
i^oga..... 6 80 
sheep and Lambs 3 J) 
W heat—No. i red W 
Co ru-.Mixed « 
oats—No. z white. 

Toledo—c >aln. 
Wheat—No. 8 spot. 

No. 2 Juiy 
Corn—No. 2 
Oats—No. 2 white. 

Bulla o—Live Stock. 
Cattle—Mixed shipments | 3 SO Q {4 60 
aheep -8 00 

Lambs 4 ib 
Hogs—Choice weights 6Bd 

Common and rough. 5 25 
cnlengo. 

Cattle—Best steers f 4 25 
Common 8 85 

Sheep afid L a m m 8 00 
Hogs -Mixed 4 7# 
Wheat-No. 2 red S6 
Com-No. 2 88 
oats... ' 841tf 
Mess port , per lb 12 45 
Lard, perewt V..;." 7 « 

i»etrolt. 
Cattle-Good to VKolce.!......$ 3 75 a H 00 

Lrf> wer grades..'..'. 
Hogs 
Shtep 

l-ainbs 
Wheal—No. 2red spo t . . . , . . . . 

No. 1 white spot 
C6rn—No. t s p o t 
Oats -No. 2 wnite spot 
Bay-Timothy 
Potatoes. o.d..i 

New Bermudas per bu 
Butter—ualry per lb. 

Crtjamery 
EggSLfreah, per doz 
Li» e Poultry—Chickens. 
Ducks.; 
Turkeys. 

Gave New Life 
i l c l i M a a d a c h a a n d Nouralgla C uracil 

| by, Hood'* . 
| " I have beea a Mfltrar from tiek headaaks^ 
and nauralgla naarlj all mj life. The palasfeadi 
bafaaMMlataaMthatmr baada would craa^ 
fof hoars to that I oonld not uae them. Tha 
doctor told my htuband there waa little help f * 
•A Tlie dlffanat Mdlelaea tofed had 

1 dlahwrMMd ne. Since using t*o hotttea o(i. 
Heod'cBarsaparilla 'Ihave realised rellet. soi< 
much so that 1 (eel Uke a new penott OurHtUw 

H o o d ' s s " " 
%%%%%%%%%%%%% 

p a r i l l a 

boy has been troubled Mthhla throat but since 
taking Hood's Barsaparilla loreftiu and hoane-
hess have lone aad he Is In better heaBh." 
Mai. MATTIB Ourroir, Dukedom, Tenh. 

Hood ' a Pllla are purely vegetable and do 
hot purge, pafil or gripe. Tryshox. 25c. 

WEKKLY RKVIKW O P T R A D E , 

NEW YORK.-5. G. Dsn k Co.'s .weekly re-
view of trade says: When accounts of great 
strikes and labor disturbances crowd in It is 
Impossible to look for much Improvement in 
business. That every week of idleness for so 
many men must appreciably lessen the sggre-
gate power to pOMhase products of labor is 
evident But in spite of all some Improvement 
sull appears, several large a t e Uon sales of 
textile goodi have disturbed markets and 
brought rema*kably low prices. Continual re-
ports of chanires la the tariff bill add to dlffl-

Mark Twain will build a cottage 
near Fort Phenlx, Mass., on a site 
recently pret>euted to him. 

Figures of Grant and Lincoln in 
high relief are be in ; modeled in New 
York by O'Donovan for the Brooklyn 
arch. 

Yang Yn, the Chinese minister a t 
Washington, is cutting a very wide 
iWath. His costume, carriage and 
mansion outshine those of any other 
dlplomate. 

BVank' Russell1 of Cheboygan Wis., 
has succeeded In domesticating a sea-
ful l , which is. aow running about his 
farm with a brood of chickena, of no 
sarthly use^to anybody. 

Lord Rosebery's son and heir, who 
bears the ti t le of Lori Dalmeny, fct a 
brigfil boy about 12 years old. There 
are also several little daughters In the 
b i g m a n s i o n in Berkeley square, 
London. 

; Evelyn Abbott, fellow of BaHiol 
college, Oxford, has been chosen by 
the present master and. fel lows to 
prepare the biography of tho late 
Processor Jowett , so long the master 
of BallloL 

Lpdy Butler is engaged on a pict-
ure of "Watferloo," which may possi-
bly rival he t wonderful "Roll Call" 
in public estimation. She is now set-
tled a t Alderihot with her husband. 
Sir William Butler, and her five chil-
dren. 

'OOWtfeDGK 

culties of prodobers and dealers. Speculative 
phDosophy of Mr. 

lower. Western 
markets are piacticlng tke . 
Mloawber. and are naturally lo 
receipts of wheat have been light, but the price 
has dropped one oent Com is Inactive and a 
shade higher: pork, lard and coffee a shade 
lower. With.continued business depression 

, Brings oomfort and improvement and 
tends to personal ^enjoyment when 
nghdyosed . Tbe fcany who live bet-
ter thaa others aud enjoy life more, with 
l«si expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world s beat products to 
the needs of phywcal being, will attest 
t h e n | B e to health of the pare liquid 
laxative principle# embraced in the 
-vnedy, Sycnp of Figs. 

ito excel^nce is due to its presentieg 
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing anut re ly 
b e n e i a d properties of a perfect lax-

^ cleansing the system, 
headaches and fevere 

and new crops drawing near, even the unlim-
ited supplies of Idle money do not kinale specu-
lative hopes. The decrease in liabilltiea of 
firms failing still continues. The failures last 
week were 180 in the United States against 218 
last year, for the first time in many months 
showing a decrease, and in Canada 26, against 
S last year. The Hut Includes none at great 
importance. 

N*w Yoaa.—Bradstroefs review of t h j state 
of trade says: The general business situation 
throughout the United States islefcs favorable, 
as shown by the reports from more than 60 Ir . 
portant distributing centers. A specialty ' £ -
pressing influence is the strike of 147,000 > itu-
minons coal and ooke operatives in twelve 
states. Buffalo. Cleveland. Chicago and Dnlnth 
are feeling the strike, the effect on vessel In-
terests at these and other lake ports being 
very discouraging. Only two cities of 85 re-
porting in central, western and northwestern 

. gain is slight Aedvlty l t i 
stock market is cheeked to the labor disturb-
ances and the delay in reaching a conclusion on 
the new tariff b i l l Foreign exchange la dull, 
but U ,200,000 in gold was engaged for export to 
Prance. Silver had a speculatlvo rise on a 
rumor that India's mints would reopen, but the 
quotation for bars has receded to Mftc. 

abveji eflfectoa'Iy cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevere 
and permanently curing constipation. 
I t hss given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, becanse i t acts on the KW-
Beys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ufac toredby the California Fig Byrun 
Oo. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, yon will no'' 
•ooept. any substitute if offered. 

COOK BOOK 

mi trim IM*= 

TO A WAR-WORN BUQLB. 

BiHle Horat Bude Horn! sine me a soni, 
s iM of the troopers valiant and strpn ; 

•s ng as you sang on the bottle's wild day— 
Mng as you santf In the midst of the fray. 

RL h 2T^ 8 . 9 a b e t ? "•"bed bri bt at yonreall! 
"nwurd the long line went, firm as a wait 

22Sv lhe?. tre niln«1'"K. the fi.eman and foe-
h lashes the saber with blow after blpw! 

Tills is a slight for a soldier to see! 
' Hi oh-Bu;lel sing loud In y w glee! 
' 21°: 0 ' l , i e valiant who victory win, 

Jslng of the heroes who died "mid the din. 

Those have won glory and lastluv renown, 
I hese. fallen heir to a hero s brltht crown. 

oh- B.iglel slnr honor und praise | Jeff mn 
IH) those who were brave through those sail, I * . 

darkened days beast of 
—W. D. Dowllng. 

She is well ," I said, "and she 
must always he beautiful ." 

I l ls face flushed, but ho said calm-
ly, "She is a t Trevonick? May I see 
he r?" 

"She is not here. When Seth 
died, I took his hut and am living 
here a lone." 

Tho Btyrian looked around with 
j something 1 ke disgust in his faco. 

••A poor place for he r . " ho mut-
j torod, then aloud, "how did he die?" 
1 Ho was In splendid health when he 

le f t mo to fetch his sister. Not one 
all my herd was smoother 

BLIND JUSTICE. 
BY HELEN B. MATIIKRS. 

CHAPTER V—CONTINUKD. 
I gave him his reward with a 

heavy heart , and when ho had l i t my 
fire, arranged my luggago, and taken 
ray orders for what 1 required from 
the village, he re t i red. 

With him went Judi th ' s last 
chance, and day a f t e r day, n igh t 
after night, I brooded in t ha i solitary 
hut, trying to build possibilities out 
of impossibilities, theories out -of 
nullities, until a t last my brain 
worked no longer, and whether sit-
ting by the hear th , or wandoring 
about those glorious cliffs, t o whose 
beauty I had become blind, 1 pos-
sessed less intelligonce and reason-
ing power than a dog. 

Jake brought me daily tho food, 
fuel, and drink tha t I needed, but wo 
exchanged bare syllables, and 1 saw 
that he feared mc. believing wi th the 
rest of the village, thi^t I was inad. 

Shadows would steal about ,ray 
door a f te r dark, half-seen faces' 
peered curiously in on me as tho lire-
light illumined the corners of the ill-
omened room, but Steve was not one 
of those furt ive visitors, ho had not 
attempted to see me (.luce I parted 
with him a t the prison gates. 

1 guessed tha t he spent every 
allowable moment with her, and a t 
others pursued his old calling as 
fishernmn. and 1 knew tha t hope 
rnsst be as dead in his hear t as It 
was in mine. 

CHAPTER VI. 
1 was s i t t ing one evening before 

t h e fire, nei ther sleeping nor waking, 
a vegetable more than a th inking 
human being, when I heard Jake s 
knock a t the door. 

1 said " C t m e In." listlessly with-
out spening my eyes, but the t read 
of two men instead of one sounded 
on the threshold, and I looked u p to 
see a man of g rea t s ta ture following 
Jake, clad in a picturesque costume 
of whose nationality I was not a t first 
sure. 

1 or sleeker than he, and he hated the 
life here in th is little Cornish hole, 
and ho knew he would go back to 
prosperi ty; ay, and become rich if he 
brought me"—his voice died in a low 
muttert and lie gazed down at the 
ground frowning, but more with 
vexation I though t than r e g r e t 

••Where is she?" he said, looking 
mc full in the face. 

•'How can I toll?" I answered 
haughti ly, for the coolness of th is 
r ich peasant angered me. " I never 
spoko to Seth Treloar in my l ife ." 

••Yotyou have seen he r , " ho said, 
with a piercing look, -and I too will 
see hor before another sun h a s r U e n . " 

• 'Perhaps you cannot," I said la-
conically. "did sho know tha t you 
were coming?" 

•'I sen t her word by her b -o ther ," 
said the Styrlan with an unconscious 
loftiness tha t well became his grand 
s t a tu re and characteris t ic faco. 

••How came he to y o u t c o u n t r y ? " 
T asked curiouslv. 

"He was wrecked with some others 
on our shore." said the . l tyr lan. 
•'litarvlng and in rags, and 1 took 
pity oil him and etnplo.ed him as a 
fthopherd. He was quick a t picking 
up our tongue., and tho life suitod 
him, ho became industrious and ava-
ricious and ono day I saw by acci-
dent In his hu t a picture of a woman 
so bsaut lful t h a t i t set my heart on 
fire, and he told mo tha t she was h is 
sUter. and as good as she was beau-
t i ful . 

He drew from his breast a sliver 
locket and showed mo the face with-
in. I t had been taken a t Plymouth 

1 and was very beautiful. 
••I struggled and fought against 

I such tolly, but my peace was gone. 
, and 1 took no pleasure in my flocks 
1 and herds, and a t last I said to him. 

•Go home to your s is tcr . ' te l l her t h a t 
If she will bo mv wife. I will make 
her a good husband, and to you—to 
you I will give the post of chief 
shephe rd . ' " 

••You took her consent for 
g ran ted , " I said, "bu t a woman usu-
ally has some voice In the mat te r . " 

••Seth said she would bo 
oui to will ing." said t h o S t . r l a n calm-

j ly. "and I sent her a noble marriage 

found t h e Styrlan. accustomed to 
hie e a r l y hours and early rising. 
half asleep by the fire, and considera-
bly to my diBapointment. he short ly 
a f t e r disrobed and turned (n. 

Si t t ing over my solitary pipe and 
the cofTee I presently prepared, I 
had ample leisure to consider tho 
s t rangeness of the man's uncxpeeted 
arr ival , but in no way could I per-
ceive t h a t he would influence Jud i th ' s 
fate one jot. 

Why. then, had I pressed horftillul-
ity upon him. und after com-
mi t t ing myself to a lie tha t 
he would, . in all probability. 
speedilv discover, saddle myself 
day and n igh t with a man who could 
a t best lie but an irksome companion 
to mo? 1 

1 cannot tell, save t h a t I clung to 
strawu and If Jud i th ' s wild assertion, 
tha t Seth Treloar killed himself, 
wore t rue, thou this man, who had 
lived in his company for years, and 
must intimately know his habits , 
might bo able to throw some l igh t 
upon what seemed a wholly lucrcd-; 
Ible thing. "Th i s Styrlan." thought 
I, • 'must be a man of no common 
tenaci ty and s t rength of will, to 
s ta r t off, knowing no word of Eng-
lish except ^eth Treloar . Trevenick, 
Cornwall, England, in search of a 
woman whom he bus never seen, and 
I t';e well enough t h a t he Is not a 
man to be trifled with; now ho is 
here. I may keep Him quiet for a 
day or t w o . n o longer; but d u r i n g ' 
that t ime he can learn nothing f rom 
tho villagers as they cannot speak 
his tongue, and he cannot speak; 
t h e i r s Meanwhile 1 shall have 
leisure to study him. and e x t r a c t , 
from him all tha t he knows about] 
Seth Treloar. | 

After—but tlje morrow should: 
take care of Itself. 

It was with a d is t inc t feeling of 
happiness and almost of hope tha t a t 
last 1 knocked the ashes ' out of my ——•-•••« 
pipe, paused awhile to look down on I ^T r^ c sbout it, rccalls 
tbo cnlm. Iioul t.hv faon nf f.lin vii i a clerk In a Boston 

Why not, indeed? 
When the Royal Baking Powder makes 

finer and more wholesome food at a less 

cost, which every housekeeper familiar with 

it will affirm, why not discard altogether the 

old-fashioned methods of soda and sour 

milk, or home-made mixture of cream of 

tartar and soda!, Or the cheaper and inferior 

baking powders, and use it exclusively? 

. SOVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 1C« WALL ST., NEW-YORK. 

N w a m m m 
One of our best writers, tells that 1 

a little niece nf his had been 11 | 
very naughty girl and her aunt 
had had to punisli her severely. 
When she came to say her prayers 
a t night her little mind was 
full of wrath against her aunt ,but yet 
the chllddld not quite like to leave her 
name out of her evening devotions, so j 
she compromised matters by saying: j 
"Pray. God. bless fa ther and mother." j 
etc.; then, a f t e r a long pause, she j 
added, "und bless Aunt Julia, too--
but not niuch. 

Ward McAllister's s ta temenl that. 1 
William D. Howells was not suftiolent- j 
ly posted concerning "society" to j 

the remark of I 
clerk in a Boston bank, when the 1 

once famous colored caterer, J . B. 

Avurleo Is ull jriusp and no eonsolimi— 

C'a#'a h llaiaam 
In tlie olilMt uml b^U It will break up n'VJ ,riiok 
erlbanaii.vtliloKvlse. Illnalway^ivilabli-. Try A 

No bird sings by note. 

•' llNnaon'a Magic r e n t Ralw*." 
WnrrantiHl lo cure ur money refunded. Ask you* 

UruggKi tor 11. Price IS centa. 

•What! don't you know me?' shouted 
the famous caterer. •! do not," said 
the clerk. 'Well,' said Mr. Smith, 'I 
guess you never went into society 
much, 1'vo catered for the whole of it.'* 

Awh." said Jake, "hero bo a f ren ' i l"" 1 of a hundred golden 
o' Seth Treloar 'a Him be comed a 
long jouruey over t1 see 'un. so 1 
broffed 'un here. Hlm's in h is tan-
trums cos him can ' t say how-dee doo. 
bat on y Seth Treloar , eth Treloar, 
loike any Jimmy ninny." 

My heart leaped, my pulse bounded, 
as 1 looked a t the s t ranger , for he re 
was confirmation s t rung tha t J u d i t h 
had told me the t r u t h about the man 
in Styria to whom Seth would have 
sold her. and if she had told t h e 
truth in this one part icular , why not 
in all? 

He stood Idoklng a t me in an a t t l 

pieces; he said t h a t like all women, 
she loveo money, and even if she had 
another love t h a t would decide her . " 

So here wa«» the secret of the-mon-
ey found in Foth's belt, t ruly the 
rascal had been Clever, for, failing 
J u d i t h ' s highly improbable re turn 
with him to Styria. he possessed the 
means of keeping himself in comfort 
for years. 

••Where is t h a t money now?" said 
the Styrlan sharply. 

" t don ' t know." I said. 
Tho Stvrian locked a t me sea-ch-

InglV as If to read my very thoughts . 
tude of unconcernel grace, hear ing ; and T gave him back gaze or Igar.e. 
but not unders tanding Jake 's words, j 
and having now decided what his | 
nationality was, 1 counted i t a piece I 
of rare good fortune t h a t I was a b b ; 
to address him in h is own tongue, j 
1 had lived a good par t of my life In 
Vienna, and had almost as thorough | 
a knowledge of Austrian as of Fng-
llsh. In fact my one gif t was the : 

gift of tongues, snd I could talk | 
argot in half a dozen. 1 dismissed ; 
Jake and bade the new comer be 
soated. 

He brightened visibly as I spoke. 

'Yon are not deceiving me?" he 
said; ••she is not married?" 

••No," 1 said t ruly enough. "Hhe is 
not mar r ied ." For her prayer and 
Steves t h a t thej ' might be married 
before h e r child was born, had been 
refused on the ground tha t the church 
could not sanctify a union t h a t she 
had committed a crime to bring 
about. 

"A look of intense relief, exul tant 
even, crossed his features. 

"I was beg inn io ; to fear ." he said, 
tha t the man had fooled me.—but he • - O — - - w . — w w — x i ' w n v * ' a t a a a v v iaw- a a a a s u i a « a \ a I v* —— U U v 11C 

and the smile br ightened what was 1 is dead and 1 have wronged him. 
otherwise a s t rong If not forbidding ! When shall I see her?" 
face of pronounced Austrian type; 1 
and as he took the. seat opposite 
mioe, 1 was able to define his class as 
that of a rich herdsman, probably 
from Upper or Middle btyria. where 
the men are famous for their vigor 
And physical Btreagth, and indeed 
bis provincialisms of speech (which 
, l d o aot find it necessary to repeat 
here) soon convinced me tha t I was 
r ight 

•'Yoti came to sec Seth Tre loar?" 
I said, as he sa t impassive, wait ing 
tor n e to speak. 

••Yes,'' he said, " I 've waited for 
him four. five, many weeks, and still 
he came not—so I am here." 

••Seth Treloar is dead ." 1 said very 
distinctly. 

The man's face changed, bu t he 
did not move a ha i r ' s breadth from 
his attitude, and I though t I had 
never seen so impassible a mortal, 
or one less likely to be overthrown 
by fate than he. 

"••Seth Treloar is dead . " he re-
peated slowly, "and where is Seth 
Trelosr's s is ter?" 

though he knew not a word of Eng-

"Vou shall see her ." I said, "bu t 
not yet. She is away a t a considera-
ble dis tance from this place, and she 
must be prepared for your v i s i t " 

The Styrlan chafed visibly, but 
soon displayed Xhe self-c ntrol upon 
which I could see he prided himself. 

••Meanwhile." 1 said, "remain bore 
as my guest , the place, such as i t is, 
and all in i t is a t your service." 

He thanked me civilly enough, and 
1 then proceeded to get out food and 
wino: which 1 se t before him. He 
did not t Mich the lat ter , but asked 
for milk and I observed t h a t he a te 
much but te r and sheese, but scarcely 
any meat 

Apparently half asleep in my chair. 
I watchel him closely, but found 

tbo calm, healthy face of the Styrlan. 
s t rong even In the abandonment of; " " V t "" - " • " • " • "• "• 
sleep, and mounted the narrow s ta i r s presented himself with a check 
t h a t led to the only chamber the hu t h c w L , h c d cashed. The clerk 
_«R—J_J declined to pay out the money unti l 

Mr. Smith had IdentlHed himself. 
CHAPTER VII. 

Tho room was empty when I 
scended early next morning, and ("5e 
house door stood open showinr «ho 
moving sparkle of the sea. fret tJi ig 
Itself against the t ranslucent green 
und yellow of the sky. 

Karly as i t was. ,iake had already 
been here, for a pitcher of milk (only 
partly full as if some ono had drunk 
from It), some bread, and other 
articles of foou wore placed, as usual. 
outside the door, and when 1 had 
taken theaiu in. 1 proceeded to make 
my proparaiions for breakfast, and 
then strolled out in search of my 
visitor. 

I knew pret ty well who would bo 
his companion, for ake was as in-
quisi t ive as a squirrel or a monkey, 
and as they had but one word upon 
which to r ing the changcs of conver-
sation, inst inct guided me to the 
churchyard, where, sure enough. I 
found both men s tanding before a 
plain tombstone, upon wblch was in-
scribed, 

SETH TKKLOAR. 
DIED APRiL. 188->. 

I approached them unobserved. 
and saw t h a t the Styr lan desired lo 
ask some questions of Jake, and t h a t 

1 h is powerlessness to do so moved 
l Mm to a deep Inward rage. 

He clenched his sinewy hand wif-i 
a ges ture tha t spoke volumes, and 
turned a look upon J ake before 
which the man drew back, but the 
Styrlan s passion was quickly coa-
trollod. and he moved slowly awa^ 
in the direction of the h u t 

He gave no hoed to the beautv of 
the surrouadlngs through which 
he passed, he never once 
lifted his head to draw la it 
breath of the pure, sweet air. nor 
cli.f, nor sky. nor sea had power to 
win a glance from him. as he movod 
forward sunk in p ro foun l thought . 
his uncommnn dress marking him 
out as a bea«oa upon which all t h e 
vil agers crowded to the i r doors to 
gaze. 

Jake, iiiioonscious of being himself 
followed, kept a few paces behind tbo 
Styrlan; ami when the l a t t e r entered 
the hut. hovered about outside, de-
sirous to enter , but fearful of being 
caugh t by me on my return. The 
preparat ions for breakfast showed 
him tha t I WAS abroad, and presently 
he too stepped over the threshold 
and disappeareJ. 

Now 1 urn not usually e i ther a spy 
or aa eavesdropper, but on th is 
occasion I decided to be both. and. 
turning in m / tracks, 1 made a c i r 

Conlcnitncni breeds dccav. 

Shiloh'a CaaawmpUM Car* 
I- mM im a iruamnloo. It curcn Ineiptant tJiWMjniD. 
ijmi. U lalbc lx*lUouah Cure. Bots^QOii*. * Vl.lA. 

Pleasure is p*ld for In pain. 
And it cnmc to pass—tbo countcrrelt b i l i . 

For Mrnuctlirnlua ami (inarliig tli*-
VOICA use BUOWN'S BKONCIUAI. Tnuouae. 
"I liavo commcndcd them lo ir lends vtbo-
were public speakers, and thov have 
proved cxlrcmo.y serviceable."—Reo. Hen-
ri/ irorel Uncher. 

It Is u tfrout thlnp to be born. To be bora is 
to have 11 hold upon lnininrtallty.--Lucy Stow. 

W. N. U.. D.—XII—18. 

When AnswerlDK AdverlUcuieula K 'nd ly 

Mention thin Paper, 

\m / 

• J r* • • • » * » w v a % c , « I U as V i c a V / l i 

nothing to grat ify my curiosity, until I cuit and so got to the back of the 
the meal was done, when he drew 
from his pocket a small horn box. 
shook some of its contents (which 1 
could not s e o into the palm of his 
hand and rapidly swallowed i t 

Whatever i t may have been, it 
brought to his faco much the same 
satisfied expression as tha t worn by 
the dram-drinker whose craving is 

lleh save Seth i r e loa r ' s name.and the [ for the moment appeased, and when 
a a n c of the place he had c o n e to. he ; he t a t down opposite me. T folt half 
asked the question calmly, as though ' incl ined to ask him what h is secret 
i t were a perfectly na tura l th ing to' - refresher was. 
jO O T^'* a thousand miles to letch a ' ' But as self-constituted hos t 1 h a l 
woman whom he had cover had seen, some dut 'es to perform, and when 1 

••She is alive," I ' sa id slowlv. ba l improvised a rude bed for him. 
"And a'ell, and beaut i ful?" he said. 1 and removed the plates ao 1 dishes, I 

but . nod quietly ia to the small place 
digniiied by the name of the secret 
room, where was tha small gra t ing 
tha t ga e dirarll.- on the kitchen. I 
looked in. c .lake was in the a«;l ol 
l i f t ing the iron ring of the trap-door, 
and the Styrlan. with indiffcreRce i« 
h is expression, was looking on. 

My first impniso wa« to smile, for 
J a k e bad literally one eye on the 
door, fearing ray re turn , and the 
other on his companion, who only 
frowned and looked puzzled as J ake 
pointed to the black void below, re-
peat ing ".-eth Treloar. Seth Treloar . ' 
over and over a.ruin. 

[TO BE COXmi'ED.] 

If four nearest, be* and most ostoamed 
fwgbbors bed written the foUowfng letters 
tocy could be no more worthy of your con-
fld^oetban thpy now ara coming, as they 
d6v from well known, Intollicent and frost-
worthy dtinoa who, in their atreral nefeb-
bortnofe^ w^oy tha fullest ooaftdsaoa and 

L. Innsan, of Maatoa. WoxfoM 
Co., Mich., whose portrait heads tiua article, 
writes as follows: " I began taking Dr. 

Favonte Pnacription about a vear 
ega. rVw years I have suffered with falling 
and ulecratien ef tha womb, but today. I 
am enjoying perfect health. 

bottiea ef the • Prwrriptioa' 
and two of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medkal Dis-
covery, Every l«dy suffering from female , 

t b e 'Prescription' and 
'Goldeo Medical Di9envery.,n ! 

M i . Mary J Tsirner.'North Lawm**, 
0 0 • Y - w r i ^ - " I was 

rick f t* four yean. For two years 1 cmiM i 
<tono work. I badQve differentphysk-ians, 1 
who pronoTOoed mv w e a poor Or impov- ; 
•mshed condition of tbe blood, and atenne i 
Ironbla I suffered a great deal with pain in 1 . , 
both sides, and much tendernm on p m n n " c a r * i -
over the womb. I bloated at time* in ray 
bowels and limbs; was tronbled with 1-n-
corrtMa. t conld not sleep, and was trmrb-
led with palpitation of tho.bewt. Suffered 
a great deal of pain in my bend, temples, 
forehead and eyes. I bad a mmbleeomo 
t-ougb, raised a great deal and at times ex-
penenoed a good deal of pain in mv cbect 
apd lungs. My voice at times was very weak. 
I suffwed excnidatjng monthly, periodical 
•nlns. Sinec taking seven bottles of Dr. 

Mrs. Alex. Robertson, of Balf Rock. Mar-
ear Co.. Mo, writaa: For twaoty jeera, I 
suffered with womb dbeaaaaad moat of tha 
umel was in 

at burden, I cannot sxpnaawhat 
L I had eight doctors and all tha 
I had f r a n these failed-the one 

rains. • ^ ^ 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription some time a>fO 
1 have enjoyed better health than I have for 
more than four years previously; in tact, 
for several months past I bave'-fcecn r i fe to 
work at sewing. I" have gained in weight 
thirty-n«;e pounds since taking vour medi-
cines • — » - -»•-

HZ i -- ooartaat paia which rsiylareA 
life a great burden, — - * -
I suffered. * " ' 
modi cine ! 
after the other. 

1 waa nervous, cold hands and feet, palpita-
tion, headache, backache, constipation, leu-
corrhea and no appeMto, with bearing4own 
pains. 1 got so weak I eould not walk 
araund. I had to keep my bed, thinking I 

• would never get any better. 
One day my husband got one ©f your little 

bosks and read it to me. Re aaid there WM 
nothing doing roe any good. I said 1 would 
try Dr. Pietxe's favorite Fleecriptaon. I did 
try it. After the first few weeks my aam-
tite was better; I was able to itt up in bad. 
I wrote to the Worid% Dispensary Medical 
AMX-iation. at Buffalo, N. T.. and described 
my case; they sent me a hook on woman's 
dlseasw. I rcaul carefully and followed the 
directions as near as I conld and took the 
medk-iue for two years. With the blesang 
of Ood and your medicines, 1 am aatlraly 
cured. That waa three years 

Yours truly, 

" Favorite Prercriptfon " h a positive cure 
for tho most complicated and obstinate cases 
of lcuc-orrbea,eice8Bve flowing, painful maa-
stmation, unnatural sappreasions, and irreg-
nlarities, prolapm, er falling of tbe womb, 
weak back, V female weakness,'1 aa reversion, 
mrovorskm, bearing-down sensations. »-bron- ' 
ie congestion, inflammation and uWralwn of 
the womb, inflammation, pain and t/Tuwueaa 
in ovaries,accompanied with "internal beat." 

The Book 0 ® pages IBastratod' referred to 
above, sent sealed *eeuiv from vbwraHon 

,1.7 ' —— — v . — — iV""" : , :1 nfain enrdope for Ten cents in stamps, to 
tbe soreness and pain have disap- j ray msbaga. Write for ir. Tl-e pointa 

peared." Yours tmlv. 

(9? hah aw 'mx 
• payptTstago. wnte iorn . 1 v T 

out the means of successful Rome Tr< .itment 
for all th- pecr-liar weakn«»> siid ili> ' rossing 
diva?es incident to women. Addresŝ w orjde 
Disoensary Medical Association, Im^ab^ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. x» 



For the Next Thirty Days 
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Every Suit O t h e r G r o o c l s in My Entire 
will be Marked Down 

Stock 

^With Specil Ticket" at Reduced Prices that will Astonish You, and they will be sold Just as they 
$re Marked. Here are a Few Sample Prices: 

Celluloid Collars Only 15 cents. 
Celluloid Cuffs Only 30 cents. 
Linen Collars (All Styles) Only 9 cents. 
Linen Cuffs Only 15 cents. 
Box Collars Worth 10 cents Only 7 cents. 
Socks Worth 10 cents per pair Only 5 cents. 
Socks Worth 15 cents per pair Only 9 centa. 
Good Outing Flannel Shirts Worth 35 cents Only 21 cents. 
Good Outing Flannel Shirt Worth 50 cents Only 35 cents. 
Amoskeag Shirts Worth 50 cents Only 35 cents. 
Blue Overalls Worth jjO centa Only 3 j cents. 
Blue Overalls Worth 7 j cents Only cents. 
Painters Overalls Worth $0 Only 3 j cents. 
Painters Jackets Worth JO cents Only 3 j cents. 
Good white Handkerchiefs Only 4 cents. 
Suspenders Worth 35 cents Only 18 cents. 
Suspenders worth 25 cents Only 15 cents. 
Suspenders worth 50 cents Only 31 cents. 

Everything in my Stock will be Sold in Proportion. It will be for Your Interest to Call in and 
Look My Stock Over. Seeing is Believing. See for Yourself. 

MARKS RUBEN, THE CLOTHIER, 
LOWELL, MIGH. -

Mens' Suits Worth ^ 5 50, Only $ 3 50 
« « « 6 50 & 7 50 « 4 50 
« «« « 9 50 u 6 90 
a << 1Q0Q « 7 00 
ti «. 12.50 « 8 90 
<< o « 13 50 « 9 50 
ti « a 15 50 << 11 25 
a " 18 00 u 13 50 
a « 20 00 a 15 75 

Prince Albert suits " 22 00 a 16 75 
Men's Working Pants Worth 
« «< " 

75 a 57 Men's Working Pants Worth 
« «< " 1 25 a 88 
a • ' « <{ 1 50 a 1 17 
a « . te u a . 1 20 

1 75, «n 1 25 
« 2 52 1 69 

EAST SIDE. 

TmE LOWELL STKTE BffiNK 
r^SLOWEU., U MI0H.S5= 

O A F I T A . L , $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . ; 

O F I T O E R S : 

A.. J. ttOWNE. C. R. KS8I0N. St.C. GR1SW0LD. 
President. Vice Prfsldent. Cwhler. 

D I R E C T O R S , 
A. J. BOWNE, R.K. COMBS, C. B. ENSIGN, J. C. 0EI8W0LD, 3t.C. GRI3W0LD. 

We Solicit Tour Business. 

M. C. Griswold retaining their pres-
ent positions as president und cashier 
respectively. Mr. Ensign will make 
Lowell.his home and take part in the 
management of tbe bank. He comes 
ftpm Chicago highly recommended 
add is well and favorably kdown in 
banking and business circles, having 
had over twelve years active banking 
4?£l>orience. He was bora and raised 
nt Ashtabula Ohio where bis mother 
siill resides though his family form-

erly lived rn Michigan, his father 
b jiug u banker in Detroit over forty 
yjare ago and with whom was asso-1 

ciiited in banking, the late Mr. David ! 

Preston founder of the Preston bank, 

Detroit. 

ar ie t ies"^ 

ih in and get your wall paper 
ifore the best patterns are all gone 

Lat Will M. Clark's. 
rtie Quick celebrated his birth-

day by giving a party to about forty 
of his young friends on Monday. 

room and parlor MiiU delivered ^ d i n g l t e week hewvisitiag friend, 
free of charge to our customers in the ' 311 fi8hlnfi- -

G. NV. Ford was over from Saraua 
on. Wednesday. 

6 . F. Sullivan of Paraell was look-
ing about Lowell Wednesday. 

J . Hi Stevens was over from Muir 
on Wednesday. . 

Another dozen boarders wanted at 
the Lowell house. 

Window shades in all varieties 
Will M. Clark's. 

Chocolate and vanilla ice cream al 
Rickert's Saturday and Sunday. 

Ben West of Grand Rapids was in 
town Tuesday. 

Walter Weeks of Grand Rapids 
visitor of Frank McMahon's over 
Sunday. 

Jay Frost of Alton was in Lowell 
Thursday. 

John I lodges of Grand Rapids 

couptry. J . B . Yeiter. 
Mesdames J . S. Hooker, J . L. Kopf 

and D. P; Atwater attended the dis-
trict convention of the W. C. T. U. 
at Grand Rapids last week. 

Mrs. Lybarker of McCords is visit-
ing Mrs. Geo. Barber and other friends 
here this week. 

D. G. Look has the best stock 
wall paper in Lowell and is selling ai 

Frank Shepard was taken before 
Justice Hicks Wednesday on a charge 
of an assault on Lawrence Egan and 
with disorderly coqduct. He pleaded 
guilty and was fined 5$ and costsi and 
was required to give bonds to keep the 
peace in default of which he was com-
mitted to jail for 30 days. 

One of the largest and strongest 
theatrical companies now on the road 
is Cole's Uncle Tom's Cabin company, 
baud and orchextra. Pleasingspecial-
ties introduced between the acts, in-| 
sures no dull moments or tedious waits/ 
See them. 

"Uucle Tom's Cabin" will be given 
at Music Hall on Saturday evening. 
The scenery carried by this company 
is gorgeous and beautiful, the trans-
formation scene being especially grand 

Buy beech, maple and oak wood of 
Ecker & Son. 

Geo. Roop lost about forty gallons 
of kerosene the other day. He left it 

Lowell fair, October 9, 10 and 11, 

•See Eoker & Son for wood aud kin-
dlings. 

Ohtit. A. Church and wife 
Freepi»rt Monday. 

Repairing and re-upholstering ' of j 
fiirniture at Yeiter's. 

were 

Hasted's EVrl 
trees. We can 
class trees of thii 

j standard orchard' Varieties. 
j The "Lit t le EyaV in the "Uncle 
j Tom's Cabin" show makes a great hit 
I whereever she appears. She's a daisy 
[ —or a Pans}*—whom all admire. 
| Hattie Ansley of Cascade was ad-
I judged insane Monday aud will be 
j sent to the asylum as a county charge., 

A petition was filed to send Zilpna 
! Hooper of Grandville to the asylum 
• as a county charge. 
i ^ -Misses Annie Collins of Carlisle, 
IN. Y.,Nellie Morehouse of Linden-
i ' v i l l e , N. Y. and Nellie Hall of Bulf-

in j alo.are gue&ts of Leonard Gt^Cain and 
: mother. 

Girl wanted for general housework 

Michigan peach I l o * e s t P™*'- , , ^ 
supply fine, first | lv>Ue Edmonds has been sick 

ariety, also other j a n d absent from duty at tbe post of-
fice for several days this week, and 
Will Morse has been serving as dep-
uty. Miss Edmonds is an accommo-
dating clerk, one with whom the peo-
ple will not willingly part in her pres-
ent capacity. 

The L. So H. ann .unces a free ex-
cursion for all the school shool chil-
dren on May 12. Read notice else-
whev 

have any use for wall paper, 
urtains or paint, be sure and call at 

J Store. 
Marks"Kuben is out with a big ad-

Coppens' barber shop has. been 
made as slick as a new pin. Drop Jn 
and see. 

J . C. Baker and wife of Freeport 
were in towp Monday. 

George W. Powers of Grand Rapids 
was in Lowell Monday. 

Charlie Holmes of Ovid was in 
Lowell Wednesday looking for a place 
to locate. 

^ Great rush in wall iwper at Will 
M. Clark's 

"" S". usted <S; (Jo. can yet 
plum and peach ti 

the D. & M. depot and 
^ T b e net profit from one 
ichigan peach tree is more 

•m an acre of wheat 

e mayor of Ionia lias served no-
tice on all plains that have heretofore 
done business on Sunday to close up 

ui nciuocuc mc umcr un n e leu i t ' ®^0P* ^ a public Meeting Wcdnes-
rannTn^ntohisTen" galbn wn while \ & , i g h t , * /dopted up-
he went to hitch up his horse and i -ii i n 5 j101 . I n reform. They 
then forgot it and drove off. W h e n l ^ i l , ^ 
he bethought himself he made his : 8 t o r e 8 8 8 w e , , 8 3 t h e 841001,8 t o c ] o s t ' 
horse walk turkey, but it was loo late. I Everybody is invited to call and 
His.tank, was M. T. see Mrs. M. Hiler's new spring slock 

F. W. Gramer, son nf Mrs. E. o f ""Hinerv. 

cboi 
Call 
their 
Earl 

usted & Co. can yet supply 
trees etc. 

hch* ow-

Gramer h^s returned to his old po- Mrs. W. J . Henry and son of Vnl-
sition as lumber inspectoral Chicago, pariso, Ind.. are guests of Rev. E. I f . 
where he hopes,to remain in the fu- j Shanks and wife. 
tvre. 

Mr. James Carr who has been sick 
all winter and spring thinks he is now 
improveing some and is in hopes to 

was a large audience last 
evening in the Congrega-

The pastor sjwke on 
W o m a p v " 

H. S' Schreiner is making improve-
ments on his residence. 

al Lowell house. 
Deputy Sheriff Lem Husted was in ! a n ^ promises lo make 

town Monday on official business. 
Wesley Fox of Freeport has started The Lowell Athletic Club has 

another lumber yard here. ranged to give an entertainment 

C. K. Bush 1,M heen .pending a M .0 , , J , .V M ' ) ' 14-. 
few daya with friends at Ionia. "That tired feeling" gives way to 

™ . r , . „ , . perfect health whea one lakes the 
, / I C J w l , 1

M u " C RovalRemedy B « f , Wine and Iron. 
Hall Hatnrday erenmg, May 12. 0 „ | y j o c e D t t

J ^ ^ bom,. , t M c . 

Birth, in Lowell, Saturday last, a Carty's. Best spring medicine on 
daughter to Charles Wesbrook and j earth. 43 If 

^ I Geo. Winegar has a new ad this 
'The New Eickmond is tlie best j week. 

Ikigh grade bicycle for the money at H; Cummings of Muskegon, Was 
g . D-Stockfajt*-. j Lowell viator Tuesday. 

vertisement announcing a special sale 
for the next thirty days. Every suit 
aud article will be marked down for 
this sale. He gives a few sample pri-

all other 
prices accordingly. This is no suide 

j game but a genuine bargain sale for 
^ thirty days. Be sure to take it in. 

The West Michigan Electric com-
pany are in hopes to resume work on 
their project iu the near future. 

The large crowd at Look's 
store Saturday were. attracted l v . 
complete and elegant display of. w 
paper exhibited by him. 

Lewis Kitchen ofMayville was- _ 
town this week. 

Archie McPhail, of Ionia was... in 
towp.Thuaday. 

There 
Sabbath 
tional church. 

— . the subject of 4<The Scarlet 
get out of doors soon. He has suf-, being a criticism ofoneof thechaptere 
fered a great deal and is much n i n l i n W . T . Stead's book eWitled ' I f 
m flesh. . | Christ Came to Chicago." The ad-

PEACU TEE^.—^T. P . Husted & I drej« was listened to with marked at-
Co offijr at this (lata a ' few thousand ! tention. He will continue the above 
choice peach tr^ef Call at their subject nest Sabbath evening May 6, 

while in the morning he will speak on 
aa ,.C . 1 /~1 •! 

packing grounds 
at Lowell 

a" 

_ D. &. M. 
depot 

R. D Stocking'has arranged fur 
series of bicyde races to take place 
each Friday evening of this month 
and ending on Decoration day. Four 
prites will be awarded. The race 
of the handicap order and there are 
a large number of entries. The first 
race came off last week and attracted 
considerable attention. 

The Providence of" God/VrCosmb--

The team and lumber sagon of Eu-
gene Move were stolen from his barn 
last Sunday night. Mr. Moye secured 
the sen-ices of Deputy Sheriff Hart 
and early Tuesday morning they 
found the robbers—a pair of them— 
in Courtland. The fellows deserted 
the team and ran for liberty—and got 
it. I t is aaid that one of the thieves 
is known but we have bega unable to 
verify, the report. 

uted. 

Mrs. M. Ililer announces the arri-
val of spring, hats, latest styles. 

The school board, nt their last 
ri) !n o n 'h lv meeting, held Fridav even-

ing, April 27; made the following se-
lection of teachers f..r the ensuing 
year: For central building, Prof. W. 
A. Ludwig, superintendent; Miss 
hthel McDannell, preceptress; Miss 
^ W , e w- grammar depart-
ment; MMS Cora Lee. 7th. grade; 
Miss Maggie Tate, 5th and 6lh grades; 
Miss Este la Rannev. 3rd and 4th 
grades; Mias Nellie Hatt, 1st and 2ud 

i T S ? " ^ 0 r ^ W a r H . Mr. Leroy 
McDiarmid, pru^pal ; Miss Kate S. 
P O T J , Msistant; Miss Jennie Graham 

MW i—ry. For south ward, Mi« Mat.* 
I v . o i f s o n . 

\ 
% 


